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T H 0 U G H T S on our Free and Great and Gracious
REDEMPTION by our Lord JESUS CHRIST.'. -" And were by'nature.children of wrathj, even as others,"
Eph. ii. 3.':"-but " oul' Saviour Jefus Chrifi gave him-. - ,
felf for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity,"
Titus ii. 13, 14.

gf
It Or wr;te, " the fcriptrm" hath, &e.

Kk

F~*~~E apofi]es, we all (faitH St. Paul) had
~F"~..;:;t~~ our converfation in times p:.n in the luR-s
*~ W ~~ of our fldh, fulfiIIino- the delires of the

....~ lI-t! . '"
~~;rf~~~ fleih, and of .the mmd ;-we alfo, who
k.~~~JIi are now behevers, are by nature all

concluded under the curfe: God'* hoth
. tQncluded 4S all under fin, that the promife by faith
in Jefus Chrifi might be gi'IJen to them that believe, Gal.
iii. 22.-Hence we- behold an. ine.xpreffible beauty and
bounty in the GIFT of GOD; without it, we had all
been damned without poffibility of redrefs, or hope. of
releafe !-The God with whom we have to do, is a God
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of inRexible jufiice: hath he faid it, and fhall he not do
it ?-" The foul that finneth it fhall DIE !"-but lo! to
our ihcng confolation, J E SUS our Deliverer, our
Redeemer, our Saviour, is held out in the word ;-in
the infallible word of God; in that precious- word of the
Gofpel !-JESUS! a name above every name !-To you
who believe he is precious; dearer to you than ten tbou
fand worlds; - Worlds !- I am afnamed of the competi
tion: but to what {hall I compare him? J Esus! my
God, my Saviour,-my Deliverer from impending death,
and imminent damnation.-Neither words, nor thoughts,
nor the loftidl: and mofi comprehenfive fallies of an en
lightened imagination, can nearly arrive at comprehend
ing what is due to JESUS for fuch unbounded love, fuch
exceeding munificence, exhibited,' 6Jrered, given, at the
very crifis of need; when there was but a frcp, but a
point, between us and everlafring perjition irrevocable,
J E sus frepped in to our deliverance: he became " the
dayfman betwixt us." He is that" one Mediator be
tween God and man." By him alone " we have Re
demption-even the fo:-givenefs of fins."--We, by
nature children (heirs) of wrath, are by faith in him
become children of GOD, Gal. iii. 26. and" if fo,
then heirs, heirs of GpD, and joint heirs with CHRIST,
Rom. viii. 17.- 0 believer, fee here thy privilege !-

," Rejoice in the LORD always, and again I fay rejoice,"
Phil. iv. 4,- vVhy art thou cafr down, 0 my foul?
Hope thou in God, for I will yet thank him; he is the
help of my countenance, and my GOD.-There is help
laid upon onc that is mighty-JESUS-GOD hath laid on
him the iniquity of us all ;-he bare our fins, and carried
our forrows !--We, by nature children (defcendants)
of wrath, are begotten again; unto what? new acceffions
of tribulation and anguifh? No, bleJred be God; but
unto a lively hope; a living hope; a hQpe that animates us'- ,
that invigorates our naturally languid fouls; hoping for a

gIo-
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glorious viCtory over all our enemies, hy the reJurrellion of
Chriji from the dead: hoping for, looking forward to that
inheritance incorruptible and undenled, and that fadeth
not away, referved in heaven for us !-Thefe are precious
founds, glorious and gracious declarations, fays the weak,.
the infant believer; but" for us! for whom ?- furely n0t
for me! I am all inconiiftency; I am unftable as water;
through divine grace, I am indeed looking, or endeavour
ing or attempting to look towards JESUS; but alas! how
wandering, how weak, how ignorant, how blind, hoW'
addiCted to love the creature more than the Creator1
Thefe ine.ftimable blemngs are held out, and I can be
lieve the happinefs and confolation of thofe who are en
abled to lay hold, a faft hold of them: that fee in them
felves the genuine fruits of divine, powerfully-working
grace; that have in their hearts and confciences the tefti- .
mony that" JESUS IS MINE, AND I AM HIS!" that joy
in this precious Saviour as their own great falvation !

Thou believeft, 0 thou weak one, that fuch privileges
are the grant of GOD to thofe v,hom he pe~uliarly deigns

.to favour: Daft thou not alfo believe, that our GOD freely
.giveth thefe rich bleffings to thofe that afk them in the
name of his righteous SON? that thefe riches are not to
be purchafed by US, or beftowed as a re"vard of our merjt

.(dcfpairing thought!) but to be received by faith, as a
free gift of GOD.? Daft thou believe that thofe believers,
whom thou doft fo feafonably congratulate, are by nature
children of wrath even ~s others? 'Alhat then canft thou
fuppofe there was amiable in them, that GOD fuould fa
"highly favour them? Behold, thou thyfelf art in the fame
manner intitled to thefe great gifts, although thou art not
yet able fa fully to receive and apply them for- your con
folation and advancement in divine love: the deficiency is
in thy faith, not in the freenefs of the gift of GOD.·
Hear JESUS himfelf declaring, yea crying with an univerfal
invitation, " If any man thirfl: (not only thofe who have

K k 2 "receiyed
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received fuch and fuch meafures of faith and hoEnefs, but
if any man, ·how indigent and needy foeve~ he be, thi~fl)

is through grace defirous of that living water, let hi~
. . ~

come unto ME, and-Sha11 he be fent empty away?
No: but- I JESUS will give unto him of the fountain
of the water of life FREELY, John vii. 37. Rev. xxi. 6.
Hear alfo the evangelical prophet, in perfect correfpond;
~nce with his Lord (of whom he fo clear!y prophefied)
Ho! everyone that thirfleth, come ye to the waters; and
you that have no money (no worthinefs, no recommend~.

tion) come ye; ay, even thou, weak one, whoever thou
art, come thou, buy wine and milk', the unfearchable bleff
ings of the gofpe1, without money and without price !
Lo, the price is paid; thou art one ,of thofe who~ Chrifl
has purchafed with his own blood: how ·darefl· thou at~

tempt to exclude thyfelf? why wilt thou? Wilt thou
confign to a cur[e him whom the Lord hath not curfed?
or exclude him, yea thyfelf, whom the Lord bath not ex~

Cluded? 0 man, 0 believer, wea~ ~s thou art, yea poor
and needy, know that the Lord careth for thee-He, JESUS,
is the good fhe?herd; he will feed and lead his flock with te~

dernefs and care; he will gather the lambs, even tho ll amongfl
-them, in his arms, and gent!yl~ad th6fe that are with y~ung';

accommodating his care to the wants of every individual.
o thou of little faith, wherefore dafl thou doubt'?

But ::Jas! perhaps thou art doubting whetper thou ha!l:
any faith at all, and thence drawing harfh conclufiQTIs':
But why wilt thou thus perplex thyfelf? Why wilt thou
look more upon thine own indigence than upon -CHRIS~
and his fulnefs ?-Faith is the gift of GOD; JESUS is
both the author and the nniilier of faith: he has already
wrought in thee the beginning of his work; for thou art
by nature a child of ,,(rath; thou couldfl have no inGli
pation'to look' unto GOD fOf relief, except it were given
thee frOm above', 0 that thou kneweft even this gift of
GOD; this beginning, this ~l1clining effect of his grace

," upon
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llPon thy heart, furely thou wouldft not defpife 9r negleCl;
It.-He has given thee, as it were, the embryo of faith;
he h~s begun in thee a good work; how dare you doubt
GOD'S readinefs, his willingnefs to carry it on, and to
perf~Et it. ~Iienceforth, 0 thou weak one, who art long
Ing for ftrength, thou infant in the {chool of Chriit, en
~~rtain no more fuch unprofitable fcruples, to wound thy

. own peace, and grieve the Holy Spirit of GOD: rather
employ thy time in prayer; lay open thy fears and thy
wants before Him who is the finifher as well as author of
thy faith: whilft thou art qeliber<j.ting and doubting whether
thou h~ft any faith, or no, thou art lofing ground, and
~ofing time; fatan our enemy will not fail to improve
the opportunity to thy great difadvantage: arife then,
beftir thyfelf, and call upon THY GOD; who is a GOD

in covenant! eafting all your care upon Him who careth
for you: though thou canft, do nothing by thine own
~ight, yet fear not, for GOD is with you; look unto
rEm; He giveth power .to the faint, and to them who
have no might He increafeth ftrength.
. Perhaps thou art bewailing that thine enemies prefi
~ard upon thee: let even this circumftance, which thou
art labouring under, cau[e thy heart to rejoice: this iliews
thou haft reafon to rejoice; let this be a means to increafe
Fhy confidence that GOD hath not forgotten thee: for,
fatan is. not divided againfr himfelf: wert thou left to re
main a child of wrath, and all that enmity of thy nature
[uffered to . lead thee unmolefred, thou wouldfr not find
this inward confliEt. It is divine grace that oppofes the
~vil w:hich is in thee, JVhkh is the caufe of this agony:
but bear up againfl: the frorm; thou ilialt have frill fur
ther help from above; GOD will not break the brui{ed..
reed, nor quench the fmoa~ing flax, till he fend forth
judgment unto viEtory.-Doth the world intice or oppref~

Jhee? Be 'of good comfort, JESUS hath ov.ercoIEe ~h~

)vorld, -and hath tran[mitted 'the privilege to us his mem- 1
.. ' . ' oers ;
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hers: " Whofoever is born of God, overcometh the
world;' I John v. 4. By faith in J E SU S as the Son ,of
GOD, who hath purchaied for us a far more enduring and
b~tter world, we grow ~ore and more dead to this, and
lore the re1ifh of its attractions, and the fear of its frowns.
Doth the corrupt Belh, the old man with his deeds, ago
nize againfi thy weak, thy almofi yielding nature? be
!:told JESUS; the mighty GOD, was made in the likenefs
of men, took upon him our flelh, and [ufFered (amazing
.thought!) kin£; tempted. Doth fatan, that roaring Eon,
oppofe thee, and endeai'our to wound thy peace, to con
fufe and weaken thy foul? look upwards; there dwells
One, the joy of my foul, ~nd a refuge for thine; he hath
conquered, hath [poiled, hath triumphed over principa~

Jities and powers, and made a lhew ,.of them, Col. ii. 15.
Thus, yea infinitely beyond all that this pen can de':'

-fcribe, or this heart conceive, hath JESUS done for yo~

and for ine; and not onl y hath ,done, but continues his
glorious office in the behalf pf finners. He is a powerful
Inte~cdlor with the Father, in behalf of thofe who are
by nature children of wrath. 0 that we may duly and
cpqlfort:;ibly reflect upon the exceeding precious benefits
which are freely gi7Jm us in and through CHRIST JESU~

our Lord; and be induced to look unto Him for a fupply
of all our need, and a freedom from all that for which
he poured out his foul, both original and actual fin !
May our fouls be purified by faith, and freed from guilt
and condemnation; an':! our confciences Burged frqm dead
works, to ferve the living God! No longer' walki~1g after
tbe flcJh, according to the corrupt inclInation of nature;
but after the Spirit,. Rom. viii. 4. 13' as thore who are
renewed in the rpirit of their mind, and 'Yho worihip go?,
in fpirit and in truth. . .

But 0 what lhall I fay to fuch as love not GOD, fuch
as are immerfed in the pleafures of fin, and walk after the
vain imaginations of their carnal mind r I would rather

Qffer
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offer the awful denunCiatioi1s of our Great GOD againft .
fuch, than multiply arguments lefs effeCtual. Hear, 0
thou finner (and all are fuch vlino love not God) who
ever thou art, high or 10' v, rich or poor, in honour or
difhonour, k.no·N~i1: thou not that he who loves not our
Lord J E sus CH R 1ST is already accurfed-Let him be
(faith the apoi1:le) Anatherr:.a Mcnnatha; let him be exe
crable, accurfed, and let him remarn fa (awful thought!)
till the coming of our Lord! And O.what redrefs can
they then hope for! For to them who obey not the truth,
but obey unrighteoufi1efs, ifldignation and wrath await
them; trib dation and anguiih upon every foul of man
that doeth evil, Rom. iii. 8, 9. for behold He, the LorJ
JESUS, {hall be revealed from heaven with his mighty
angels, in Raming fire, taking vengeance on the~1 that
know not GOD, and obey not the gofpel. of our Lord
JESUS CHRIST; they {hall be puniflled with everlafl:ing
ddhutlion from the prefence of the LORD, and from the
glory of his p'ower : then {hall the fearful, the unbelieving,
and the abominable, and murderer~, and whoremongers,
and forcerers, and idolaters (fee Eph. v. 5. Col. iii. 5.)
and all lyars, have their part (an alarming portion!) ill
the lake which burneth ,"vith Ere and urimfrone, whicn
is the fecond death, 2 TheIr. i. 7-9. Rev. xxi. 8.
o ;'hofe hand [hall endure, or whore heart will be fhong,
when the LORD doeth this 1 What attratlives will there '
appear' in this fo idolized world', when the LORD [hall
appear: thus to the confufion of his enemies; when he
{hall arife to {hake terribly the earth, and not only the
earth, but alfo heaven! Heb. xii. 26. 0 how will the
covetous and the voluptuous man be able then to hold up ,
their heads, when the earth, which contained a.J1 their
fources of ~eIight, {hall reel to and fro like a drunkard,
and be remove'd like a cottage, and when all the work~

th.at are therein will be burn,t up ! Ifaiaq xxiv. 20. 2 Pet.,
iii. 10. Then will be grbaning, wailing, wi{hing! Then

win

I
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will they lament their prepofierous negletl: of the preciol~s'.

means of grace, and hopes of glory, which are nowen
joyed and rejoiced in by all who believe and know the
troth. 0 may a divine' power confrrain them, now
while the arms of grace are extended, to flee from the
wrath to come,! Whither ihould they flee? Before them
is fear and the pit, and behind them a flame burneth ;

" Guilt meets their eyes with horrid glare,
" And hell purfues behind."- Watts.

Let them flee for their lives, their fouls, to JESUS the
friend of finners, Mat. xviii. I I. lefr he ere long trample
upon them in his fury, and who then can refcue? Be
hold, 0 man, N0'\iV is the accepted time. Be diligent
in the ufe of all the ordinances of God; therein is JESUS

waiting to bIers our fouls, and to feall: us with divine
conf<;>lations, the purchafe of his infinitely meritorious
facrifice; giving us here grace and all other needful bleIr
ings, and leading us to thofe rivers of pleafure which
are' at his right hand for evermore!

...
'ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

C~ntinued from page 226.

C H A P. VII. continued.

17· THE fucceIrors of Nebuchodonofor are thus
adjufred by Jofephus and Eufebius out \of

the Fragments of Berofus and others. The firll: was
Evilmerodach his fOil, for the fpace of two years. He
was taken oJf by NerigliIror, a Mede by nation asfome
think, who died fOUf ybrs after Laborofoarchod and the
grandfon of Nebuchadnezzar by his wife, but reigned
only nine months; for, addieting himfelf too much to'

luxury
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luxury and delicacy~ he was jcilled by a confpiracy,. and
his kingdom transferred to N abonedus~ or N abonadius.
He was the laf!: king of the Babylonians~ whom Cyrus
invaded and conquered~ after he had reigned feve11teen
years: he granted him his life~ with, the government of
Caramania, but tranfJated the Babylonian monarchy to
himfelf.

18. Out ot thefe were undoubtedly the two kings after
Nebuchadnezzar, who are commemorated in the prophe
cies of Daniel, BeHhazzar and Darius the Mede. whi.
ther they are to be referred, is warmly difputed; but we
judge they are not far from the truth who think BeHhaz
zar'to be the fame perfon with Evilmerodach, and Darius
the Mede to be NeriglilTor his fucce{for.

19. For the main fupport of the kingdom of fatan in
this period, the immenfe increafe of Polytheifm muf!: be
reckoned.

The idols Merodach~ Rimmon, Nifroch. Bel, and
Nebo, are known from the facred fcriptures themfelves,
beiides thofe before-mentioned: that human victims were
facrificed to idols, by the univerfal madnefs of the people,
we. are infirucred not only how greedily the infernal
dragon thirfis after human blood; but alfo how fhong
the perfuaiion was even among the Gentile nations them
[elves, of the neceffity of a vicarious facrifia.

The fables of the poets, among whom Homer and He
fiod- were mof!: eminent, increafed the number of th6 gods
to an extravagant degree. I

20. Yet the :fiudy of wifdom or philofophy,began to
flourifh more and more; at lea:fi the feven whom they
call the wife men of Greece belong to this interval.
l:Efop is counted cotemporary with him whom the Ara
bians~ as fome think, called Lockmannus, who comprifed
the fcience of moraJity iLl fables.

L 1 .The

1
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, The cuItom of conveying inItruCl:ion by fymbols, renig;."
mas, acute fallles, and proverbs,. prevailed amongft malt '
nations after the days of Solomon. To thefe may be
annexed famous legifiatlilrs, by whofe affiftance the brutifu
manners of men were formed for the better: Minos,
Lycurgus, Zaleucus, Charondas, Thefeus, Solon, Ce
crops, the mention of whom here is lefs to be neglected,.

'fince it fcarcely can be doubted but they pillaged the
writings of Mofes. To this period we refer the begin
'ning of the philofophical [eas: the Ionic, wh'ich had
ThaIes [or 'its rnaffer • '1nd the Elaftic, which had for it~

founder Xenophanes Colophonius : many think thefe held
a correfpondence with the Hebrews. Not to mention
now Atlas in Lybia; Anacharfis and Abaris, among the
Scythians; the Brachmans and ,Gymnofophifts in India;
Pherecides, Syrus; the Druids> and Bards among the
Celtx; the Turditani in Spain; the Magi in Perfia; and
laftly; Confu€iu& among the Chinefe; if it be true that
he lived 55.Q years before Chrift, and fo he is reported to
have lived at the end of this period, but others are very
doubtful of ~t! fuch is his great antiquity. Alth5mghby
fome a kind of bat may be feen to be fixed againft their
idolatrous fuperflition,. yet by their finifter arguments the
fame men have opened a· wide door for atheifm to enter.

CH A P. VUI.
Of lllie Church, from the End of the Captivity in Baby.

Ion; to the Government of the Maccabees.

'J. T 1IE years of t-his period" by a rough calcul~tion,.

make 370 ; for about 205 years are allowed to the
Perfian monarchy, from which period Cyrus obtained the
fovereignty unto the victory of Alexander the Great over
Darius Codomannus: about 2'05 years are attributed.
which we compute thus- ;. /

Cyrus



'Years 204 . 9

This number of years. in general agrees with the roU
ot catalogu~ of the rera of Nabonaffar exhibited by Pto
lomreus, who places the beg-inning of Cyrus in the 210j:h

year of the rera of N:abonaffar, and the kingdom tranf
ferred from Darius upon Alexander t:te Great, to the
:4-17 years of the fame a:ra, between which 206 years were
eIapfed; fo that if you deduct he fpace exceeJing a year,
which eIapfed between the conquefi: of Babylon by Cyrus,
and the de<ith of Cambyfes, whom Cyrus fucceeded in the
monarchy, the calculation will' be the fame.

2. Bt+t we difagree a little in the CQ)J.1putation of the
particular kings; for Pto]amy allots to Xerxes twenty
one years, we only fifteen or {ixteen, becaure .-Htaxerxes
Longimanus feerns to us to have reigned with Xer~es a
whole five years, which five years we again add to the
years of the reign of Artaxerxes. This cblervation is ex
ceedingly ufeful to fix rightly the commencement of Da
niel's feventy weeks, the beginning of which is placed
'I,l ~he 2~th yea.! of this Artaxerxes, which confequently
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Yrs.

7
7
o

Cyrus reigned [even years
Cambyfe~

Smerdis, with his fellow magi
Darius Hyfiafpis
Xerxes
Artaxerxes Longimanus
Xerxes the Second
Sogdianus
Darius the Second, I. Nothus
Artaxerxes the S,econd, J. Mnemon
Ochus
Arfes -
Darius ~odomannu~
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is the fame with the 450th year before the common ~ra.

of Chrifl:'s birth. . ,
3. Which of thefe PerJian monarchs was Aha(uerus,

fo remarkable in [cripture for divordng queen Vaihti,
the marrying Efl:her, and the defl:ruction ~f Haman, is
very doubtful: [ome fuppofe him to be Darius Hyfl:afpis ;
others more probably think it was Cambyfes, or Xerxes
or Artaxerxes Longimanus. The latter fullow Jofephus
as their author. The fcripture feems a little to favour the'

. lafl:.
4. From the government of Alexander over the Ferfians,

to the beginning of the rera of the Seleucidre, are c~m

puted twenty-two years, that is to [ay, eight before and
twelve after his death. But the government of Judas Mac
cabreus began in the 14.6th year of the Greek reras of
the Seleucidre, according to the firfl: of the rV1accabees,
ch. iii. 10. which years if you add to the·years of the
kings of Perua, you will hare 370 years, and what ex-
ceeds. '

5. The firfl: and moil: memorable 6-vent that berel the
church in this interval, was their return fmm the Biby-'
lonifh captivity, which was gradually effected; for haviilg
a'btaindleave from Cyrus king of the Pcdiaris, Zeroba
bel and J ofhua the high-prieil: begin to carry back the
Jews into t1'1cir 'own country, and to facrifice to God.
But the following year they lay the foundation of a tem
ple with greater eagernefs~ and finifhed it 'ill the fixth yeaI:'·
of the fame king. But in the feventh year ef Artaxerxes
Longimanus, Ezra, going to Jcrufalem, rebuilds the city,
conftitutes a republic, and reforms the corrupt manners·
of the people. At laft, in the 20th year or' the fame Ar
taxerxes, Nehemiah follows, completes the ·.building of
the walls of the city: a1fo fcflivals of dedication were
celebrated, and he appointed many things for the increaJ:~

ef the city, and the rcforma~ion of manners.-
. [. To be continued. ]



Confolatory LET T E R tQ a ,Chriflian Relation.

DEAR SisTER, Sept. ''47, J712..
" . -

I HAVE been pretty Jl111ch hurrie.d, and fomething 01,)1:

of order; but however, accordiIJg to my promife, and
, your repeated 4efire, ,I have endeavoured to write a few

lines, which I {hall rejoice if they may be blefred oLGod
to your fupport and comfort. I defire to be fenfible of
my ownunwor;thinefs, and unfitnefs for any thing of my
{elf that is fpi,ritually good; much more for fo hard and
dIfficult a taik as the adminifi:ering effetlual confolation t~
a foul that gro~ns under outward affiiCl:ions and inward
troubles; that is toifed up.on the waves of fatan's tempta
tions, and worldly clifappointments. Indeed this is the
work of none other than the Divine Spirit. It is he
'l).lone can cOI;nmand a calm in a tempefi:uous foul, am}
{peaJi" peace. ,reil:, and fatjsfaftion~ in the greatefi: multi;-,
tude of perp"lexities. However, I defire mofl tenderly
and compaffionately J9 fympathize with you, remember
ing that I am alfo in the body, fubjeCl: to the fame adver
fities and trials, and would help you all I can to beat
your. burden with faith and patience.

I grant, then, that your circumftances are very intri-
,.,cate and exercifing; but let me beg of you not to con-,

fhue your affiiCl:ions as the token~ of God's d.ifpleafure,
or the figns of YQLIT not belonging to him; that is ,an old
temptation of fatan, with ;,rhich h~ ,often aiIaults' the
affiiCl:ed chrifi:ian: but take the fhield of faith~ that Y0t!

may,quench this fiery dart 6f fatan! AI,as! croifes and

affiiaions are the common lot of the people of God; in
this world, Chrifi: has told us, we £hall meet with tribu
lation. Every faint has his particular difficulty, tempta7
tion, and confliCl: to ,grapple with. We ,have need to 'b~ ,
emptied from veffel to veffe! : we are too apt to fettle UpOIJ.
iRlIf lees; JOo apt tQ. b~ taken with the triJIing vanitie.s of

, . this
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this prefent world. f~ If we are without ll.ffiiaion,
whereof all ~re partakers, then are we baftards, and not
fons." 04 how many h<lve queilioned the truth of their
Rate, and relation to q.od, for want of thofe very exer
cifes and trials which ~re the caufe and matter of your
fear and defplfndencies. Go feareh the' records of facred
fcripture, and fee how it has fared with the faints in all
ages: wha.t Job, and David, and Paul, yea our bleffed
Lord himfelf, endured and paffed through in this world!
And fhould that be an argument againfr your interefl: in
God, which is the common portion of believers here?
We are now chaftifed, th:lt hereafter we may not be c~n

demned. Ah happy afflictions-! that wean us from this
':vretched world, are a means to mortify our corruptions,
teach us to live more confl:antly by faith, and to fix all
our hopes and expeCl:ations in another and a better world!
,And for tha~ end you {]1ould be earnefl: in your wrefl:Iing
with God, that your trials may be fanCtified to you;
that though ?t prefent they are not joyous, but grievous,
yet h~reafter they rray yield you the peaceable fruits of
righteoufnefs. Sanfbfied affliCtions are a thoufand times
rather to be charm than un"fanClified profperity. There
inay confifl: with, yea are often the effeCts of,' his fpecial
love. He fees we want them,' and he knows that they
wiIl work for our good. But- worldly profperity, with~
~ut an intereft in renewing I>ard~ning mercy, is but a fat
'tening ~gainfl: the day of {laughter. Say," Lord, any
I .'

thing, fo I ~ay but ~ie to this world, overcome my cor..
I:~ptions, live more uPQn Chriil:, bring more glory to his
na~e, and h<lve more co,~f0rt~~le taD;es and pledges of
his "love !" And then labour to be m~ch in the exercife of
th~ graces of patiel1ce', faith, a~d ref!gnation.. Be often
faying, " The will. of the Lord be done." He, is infi-"
nitely wife, and knows what is beft for me; he is infi
nitely gracious, and will be tender of the weakefl: of hi~

fhil-dren ~ be is ill~~i{ely foyereign, artd may do what
he
"
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he pleafes with his own. .The heaviefr affli8:ions on tni-s
. fide hell are lefs than min'e iniquities have deferved>' 0

boundlefs- grace! the chaRening rod of, a reconciled
Father might have b:,:en the flaming [word of an avenging »'

judge; I might have been weeping and wailing with
devils and damned fpirits iwheil. I will bear the "indig
nation of the Lord, becaufe I have finned againfl: him!
It is of his mercy that I am not confumed. And Oh my
foul, it is but a little while and there wi'H be an end of
all thy farrows, fears, trials, ahd diGippointments. Yet
a little while, and he that lhaIl come wilI come, and
will not tarry. That heavenly Bridegroom, who has by
his Spirit betrothed thee unto himfeIf, will ere long invit~

thee into his eternal kingdom, where thou lhalt forget the
ftorms and tempefls and darknefs of thy pairage through
this world, and aIllhall be joy and love and praife~ No
doubts or- fears fhall ever airatilt' thee in that happy Rate,
but thou fhalt dwell eternally under the immediate {hines
of divine love, and ilialt fing with the itrongefr believer,
yea the- higheR and mofr glorious archangel, the wondf011s
myiteries of redeeming grace; and the comforts and blef
[ednefs of that i1:ate of reft will be the more heightened,
llluitrated, and end~red, by all thy tears and fighings
here below. The remembrance'of the gall and worm
wood of <l;fRi8:ion~, will fweeten the tafie even of heavynly
enjoyments.

I pray God b~ with you, fupport you., comfort you,
-,and eitablifh you in his due time. He is a faithful God,
a God keeping covenant, and therefore will not lay-upon
you more than he fees needful, and will enable you to
bear., If you have lefs of the world; may you have mo~e

of his comfortable prefence. 0 bleired Iixc1l{lnge'! And
if he feems to' be hidiI)g his pleafed countenance, and fuf
fers fatan'to Durre5 y,ou, and the world to ma!igli you,
may you b€ fupported ~ith iJis'everlafting arms, and have:
his fuftainmg and uplielding, wh~n you'want hi~ comfort-.

in~
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ing prefence! If it be even thus with you, remember ft
was fo with your dying Redeemer; and is the fervant"
greater than his Lord? Shall We riot joyfully tread i'n hi$'
fieps, that we may at lail: arrive where he is? Can we
repine if God deals with us as he did with his beloved
Son? The Lord help thee to fubmit to him. And doubt
not, dear Sifl:er, at the appointed time, when it will be
mail: for your good and his glory, your heavenly Father'
will find you out a way to efcape. He is never at a lofs
to bring about 'his gracj.:Jus deugns, when once his fet,
time is come: and you fnould rejoice to think that he is,
carrying on the great work .of your eternal falvatiDn, amid
'all your hurries and difquietments, all your out,Yard diffi
culties and prefTures. Oh {ay then with Job, " Though
he flay me, yet will I tru!l: in him." Though I am weak

,in grace, I wiII adore him for the fmalleil: hope! Though
I am furmunded with terrors, I will blefs him that I am
out of hell. He that has begun a good work in my foul,

I -yviII fee it perfected. Jefus, who has been the author,
will afTuredly be the finiilier of my faith. Lord, I defire
to fubmit unto thy will, to be made intirely after thine
heart, and laid out to thy deareil: glory! Do what thou
wilt with me, fa thou wilt but help me to bring honour
to thy name, and promote my everlail:ing welfare! Oh
that you may find more of this faith and patience, hope
and reugnation, growing and increafing in you every day;
and when once you are brought to this humble, broken,
fubmiiflve, and reugning temper, to this hoping, believ
ing, waiting, and c0ntented frame, deliverance is ,even at
the door!
. And now, Oh that you may be embraced in the arms
of everla!l:ing love, and enjoy the comforts of your par
qoned il:ate! that you may recommend religion unto others,
triumph over all the fcoffs and banters of the wicked, and
honour'the God of your falvation. The J.Lord increafe
your faith,J take from your bwrcen, or add to your

frrength !
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Il:rength ! And let me beg of JOU, dear Si!1:er, o,ce moret

not to fuffer the difappointments and croiTes of this world
(however fore ~nd tryii1g in tl:cmfelves) to drive from
YOUT mind the [reque,,':: and joyful fOfcth0ught of what
free rich grace nas def:611ed for you~ and is fitting and
preparing you for every day you Iive. Let not the hard
fhips of yoLir journey make you forget, but rather long
for your home. Oh think on that heaven, which neither
fin, ner death, nor \)ell, nor devil, fnail ever be able to
deprive yo?- of! where you' and I (0 (overeign grace')
£hall {pend the ages of a bleifed eternity! Amen, for our
Redeemer's fake. \Vith kind lm'c and fervice to your
huiband, I am

Your affectionate brother in Jefus,
(earnefily remembering you at
the throne of grace)

Dear Sifter, T H O. WAR D.

I have herewith fent you a very precious
book, and I believe fuitable to your
cafe. I beg it may be attended with
a divine bleffing. Pray accept it as
your own.

The PARENT parting with his ONLY DAUGHTER.

FAREWELL, my child; mine but a very little longer!
Thy days are at an end; all thy mourning and for

rowful days below, in this uncertain life, this howling
wildernefs. Thy natural verdure withers indeed, juft as
maturity begins to bloifom. But thou haft lived long
enough, even fufficient to be accounted an old age, fee
ing Jefus' is known to thee, and thine underftanding has
drunk the ftreams of vital knowledge.

It muP.: be fo, my dcar, I fee I muft part with my darl- .
ing: nor can I ac~ompany you a fingle llep of your my-

M m ' fterious
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fteriou's Journey. But angelic guards are in waiting:
they are ~ll miniftcring fpirits, fent forth to minifter to
the heirs of falvation. The moment you fuut your eyes
to fublunary tLings, thefe beneficent fpirits fuall guard you
to the fight f Jefus, your only hope and portion.

It w s he who fent this pale meffenger to tear thee
from my embrace; and lo! he ftands in a pofture ready
to receive thy fancrified fpirit, and bind it for ever in the
bundle of life; and to vindicate his own conduCt in juf-

, tifying of thee, ,he {hews the extent and intrinfic value of ,
his own ineffable merit. To embolden thy hope, and to
fpread a fmile on the ghafily features of the king of ter
rors, he holds forth to thy view that crown of love, that
crown of glory, which fuall never fade nor tarniih, but
grow brighter and brighter to a bo~ndlefs eternity.

This, my daughter, is the laft enemy with whom you
are called to encounter, the laft pallion with which you'
fhall ever ftruggle. This battle, well fought by faith and'
hope, introduceth tqe uttermoft falvation of God into
the foul, and thyfelf into the immediate prefence of Jefus
thy holy Redeemer, and puts thee in polfellion 'of his
everlafting reft, that bleffed reft for ever remaining for
the people of God.

Heavy indeed is the leaden hand of death which' now.
oppreffeth thy weary heart, now fluttering into reft; but
that hope Jet before thee is a glorious hope, full of im
mortality, compared to which difeafe and death infliCt but
a momentary pain; a {hart affliCtion big with an eternal
weight of glory. Affured of this, who would not wilh
to be diffolv,d, to be with Jefus? Thine. own Jefus,
whofe precious image is fa evidently imprelfed on thy
{pirit! For this joy, for this Saviour, iet you, let me
willingly fuffer, yea let us die the death of the bleffed,
that we may live and reign with him and his faints in
the heaven of heavens.

It
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On maintaining COI\IMUNION with GOD.

In_a LETTER to a Friend.

T HE nrll object of folicitude to an awakened foul is
faJety. The law fpeaks, the £inner hears and fears:

~ ho~y' God is revealed, the finner fees and trembles;

M m 2 e,very j
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It is done! the faint is departed; the fpirit is fled; the
weary flelli is at rell; in Jefus, ;n hope it rells, and lliall
revive and rife as fure as my Redeemer revived- and rofe .
from the grave. The heart flutters no tylore; its llrings
are broken, and its motion is eternally at an end. No
more is the breall tortured with pain to put patience to
the trial! The aching of the head is over; death hath
hullied thy difeafe to llillnefs, and thy weary body to. a
myllerious rell. Fell champion! thou hall made fure thy

-aim, and touched parental feelings with the keenell fen~ .
fatiqns. The'tie which linked us together in nature is
diffolved: no more thou callell me " MY FATHER,'l
no more mull' I call thee by that endearing name of
"DAUGHTER." But a kindred which cannot be dif
[olved llill remains, and remains for ever. The father
~md daughter are one in Chriit J efus; fellow heirs of the
kingdom of bleffednefs. Mine it was to be born before
thee into this world of wickednefs and fo:'row; but thou
art the elder-born in regard to the life of glory, and a
few more days will bring me to where thou and where
Jefus are! Happy damfel, who hail: done with finning !
No longer toffed with the tempefl: as I am, no longer like
me a finner. Happy day, that brings home the weary
exile, and -lands the fatigued pilgrim within the confines
ef foft and uninterrwpted repofe !

It fall approaches: my foul, be thou alfo ready to at
tend thy Maller's command, to go up thither, arid to
dwell with him for evermme! Arnen.
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every falfe -hope is fwept away, and an earne!l: inqu~¥

takcs place, What {haJl I do to be faved? In proportioll
as faith is 'given, J efus is difcovered as the only Saviour,
the queftion ~s anfwered ; und as faith increafes, fear fub
fides; and a comfortable hope of life and immortality
grow,: as we grow, ap-d, firengthens with our fi(ength.
When we have thus a good hope through grace that
hl:'aven {haJl be our home, I thin~ the next inquiry is or
fhould be, how we may polfe[s as much of heav.en by the
way as is polliale: in other words, how a life of com
munion with our Lord and Saviour may be maintained
in the greatd1: power, and with the leafi: interruption,
that is confifient with the prefcnt imperfect fiate of things.
I am perfuaded this is the point which lies neare!l: your
heart, and therefore I iliall make this my prefent fub-
ject. ..

In the firfi place, .t is plain from fcripture and experi
ence, .that all our ab3.tement3, declenilons, and languors
arire "from a defecr of faith; from the imperfect manner
in which we take up the revelation of our Lord Jefus
Chrifi in the fcriptures. If our apprc.henfions of him
were nearly fuitable to the charatter 11e bears in the word
of God, if we had a firong and abiding fenfe of his power
and grace always upon our heart_, doubts ')Dd complaints
would cea[e: this would make hard things eafy, and bit
ter things fweet, and difpofe our hearts with ch<:arfulnefs
~o do and futter the whole will of God, living upon and
to him as our wifdom, righteournefs, fanctification, joy,
and fupreme end; we {hould Jive a heaven upon earth.
The face of the queRiol1 is thereiore a little changed, and
amounts to this: ViThat are the means to increafe and
frrengthen our faith? Iv.Iy reafon for thus changing it is,
that many, who -fpeak well of a lite of faith in general,
feem to underfiand it as if faith could be produced, or at
leafr increafd, by fudJen efforts of our own pow~r and
will; whe:eas I app;-ehend that the growth of faith (rio

lefs
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Jefs -than of all other ~races of whicn faith is the ,oot}
is graclual, and ordinarily effeeted in the ufe of appointed
means (yet of means not altogether arbitrary, but ap
'pointed by him who km)ws our frame, and therefore work~
in u,s in a way fuited to thofe cap'aci~ies aijd faculties he
has endued I..Is with.

I. If it arifes from the knowledge of C~rifi:, and thi~

knowledge is only contained in the word of God; it;
fpIlows, that a careful and frequept perufal of the fcrip
tures, which teflify ~f him, ,is a 'fit and neceiTary meahs
of irpproving our faith.

2. If, befldes tjie outward revelation of the word, there
mi,dl: be a revelation of the Spj~-it of God likewife, whofe
,office it is to take of the things -of Jefus, and {hew them
to the foul, by and according to the written word, J ohu
~vi. r 4; 2. Cor. iii. 18. and if this Spirit is promiJcd an1
limited to thc,fe who afk it, t~en it foIlowslikewife that
fecret prayer is' another neceiTary means of firengtheniug
faith. '

Indeed thefe tvlO I account the prime ordinances-If
we were (providentially and not wilfuily) refl:rained from
all the refl:, the word of grace and the throne of grace
would fupply their waut; with thefe we night be happy
in a dungeon or in a'defert, but nothing will cOffipenfate
for the r].egl€et of the;e-Thoutih we fhculd be engaged
in a courfe of the befi converfation 211d fermons from on~

end of the week to the other, we ihall languiih and fiarvg
in the midil: of plenty, our fouls will grow dry and lean,
unlers thefe fecret exercifes are kept up with fome degree
of exaetnefs.

3. Another means to this purpofe is faithfulnefs to
light already received, John xiv. 15-26. efpeciaIly ver:
21. It is worth obfervation, that faith and fidelity, the

I aet of dependence and the purpofe -of obedience, are ex
preiTed)n the Greek by the fame word. Though the
power is Qf Goel, and bleffing of mere gr'l.ce; yet if
. " , -' . , . there

r. ';#



there is any feeret referve, any allowed evil connived at
in heart and life, this will {hut up the avenues to corn..
fort, and check the growth of faith. I lay little frrefs
upon that'faith or comfort which is not affected by un
fready walking. The experience of paft years has taught
me to diftingui{h' between ignorance and difobediencc.
The Lord is 'gracious to the weaknefs of his people:
T)1any involun~ary miftakes will not interr pt their com
munion with him; he pities their infirmity, and teaches
t)1em to do better. But if they difpu e his known will,
and act againft the diCtates of con[cience, they will furely
{uffer for it; d}is will weaken their hands, and bring dif
trefs into their hearts: wilful fin fadly perplexes our pro
grefs; may the Lord keep us from it! It raifes a dark.,.
cloud, and ~,jdes the Sun of Righteoufnefs from our
view; and till he is pleafed fr.ee1y to {}:line forth again~ /
we ca.n do nothing, and for this perhaps he will make us
\~ait, and cry out often, " How long, 0 Lord, how
101Jg ! "

Tbus by reading the Ylord of God, by frequent prayer,
'!?y a fimple attention tq the Lord's will, together witq
the ufe of public ordinances, and the obfervatioI]. we are
enabled to make upon what paffes within US an~ without
us, which is wha.t we call experiimce (the Lord watering
and bleffing with the influences of his Holy Spirit) may
~ve grow in grace and in the knowledge of our'Lord and
Saviour; be more humbled in our own eyes, more weaned
from felf, more fixed on him 4S our A.ll ip All, till at
l}ft we ihall meet qefore l~is throne.

\
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REM ARK S on ~!Je WOL'd E ~·O HIM.

T HAT the U Ifity of the Godhead is a Trinity of
Per(ons, the facred fcriptures abundantly manifeft:

,~nd tflat this Trinity in Vnity is plainly indicated by
tqe
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the word Elohim (God) appears from the following con
fiderations :

1. This word is confeffedly of a plural form or termi
nation, and, when applied to idols, is without fcruple
tranflated gods. In like manner judges and princes, t()
whom the word of the Lord came, are called Elohim,
.6E01, gods, pfalm. lxxxii. 6. John x. 34.

2. When denoting the true God, it isjoined to verbs,
adje8:ives, and pronouns plural.-The, Elohim (margin,
gods) they went to redeem, 2 Sam. vii. 23. So Gen. xx.
13. and xxxv. 7. Jehovah is Elohim, fan8:i, God the
Holy-ones, JoC xxiv. J9. SO Deut. v. 6. Pf. lviii. 12.

But as the great Eternal Three, though difiinB: per
fons, exifi in one undivided Godhead or Eflence, there
fore the fame plural word, to point out the Unity, is
joined to verbs, nouns, and pronouns fingular. This
Elohim (he) will guide us- As thy name, 0 Elohim;
fo is thy praife, pfalm xlviii. ,Il. 5.
, In page 33 it i, obje8:ed, If the word be plural, how

comes the Lord Jefus Chrift, ·one perfon only: to be
called Elohim * ?-For anfwer,

1. Becaufe of that moil: intimate and 'ineffable union
of the divine perfons, and their unity of underttanding,
will, and love. Thus, from union in one fubje8:, one
loin is called loins, Ezek. ix. 2, 3, J I. And, one fide is
caBed fides, Judges xix. 1. Pfalm xlviii. 3. See alfo' Ifa.
xiv. 14.. Ezek. xxxviii. 6, 15. xxxix. 2.

2. Becaufe of fimilarity, he being the expre[s image
or chara8:er of God the Father, and (if I may fo name
jt) his. perfonating the Elohim: He that, hath {eencme,
,bath fe'en the Father.-Thus Mofes is called EI~him,

Exod. vii. 1. explained Exod. iv. J6. for, inftead of, 'or
a reprefentation of Elohim the Eternal Three.

• .., This I take to be the objeB:ion properly ftated, and that the introduB:ion
.of the meaning of the word is foreign to the poiht, But if thefe few thlJUgnu
are acceptable, you may expeB: an dray on th.t al!O:

Ble[~. ;
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BIers Jehovah, 0 my foul, that thy Rock of [alvatioR
h [0 infinitely firm and durable-He, by whore obedience
unto death thou art jufiified, is of the fame fubfiance;
power, and eternity with God the Father and God the
Spirit!

. . -: . ~. '. - ~.,. ~ ,.
THE G 0 SPE L M A G A Z r N E;i8g

Ex T RAC T from a Narrative of the CONVERSION and
lafi Illnefs of W. F. Efq; late of B---d.

'AF T ER giving an account of his former diffipated
, life; deifiical contempt of revelation, the means the-

-mercy of God made ufe of towards his fpiritual awaken
ing and convedion, and the progrefs of it, the narrative
prot:eeds as follows:

/

But now I come to the concluding and mofi important
period of his life, his la!t illnefs, when the Spirit of our
Lord Jefus Chrifi (working more effeB:ualiy to the full
manifefiation of the eleaion of grace, and of thofe divine
thoughts of peace which in the counfel of God's eternal
love to him had been fere-ordained) brought him to fuch
a ~eep f):nfibility of-his fallen nature, of his tranfgreffions
not only againfi the divine law, but fiil} more againfi the
tender love of his dear Redeemer; and efpecially of his
having fallen fo ihort, in his fpiritual race, of that great
aim of his dear Lord in chufing him out of the world
from aI):1ong ten thoufands to be a chofen velTel 'of grace~

that it may not be amifs to dwell here a little; for the
lafi fcene- of a man's life; being the winding up of his
race, is in general the mofi interefiing part of it. This
'in particular before us has fuch divine charaaers fiamped
on it, that no room is left tQ doubt that this was a fick.
nefs indeed. for the greater glory of God.

About the middle of September J 768, fix weeks be
fore bis·departIHe, he was [eized with [uch a violent [uf-

,- focation
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f!!fFecation of bre~th, judged ,to bl1 the effect of the gout
o~ his lungs; and ..attended with[uc~ other fymptoms of
an approaching dilfolution, that both his phyficians and.
liimfelf thougl~t he could not be able to furvive it many
days. After having done all they could to procure him
r~lief"but;in_vain~ and finding himfelf ~ivenup, ,~ Well !
(Cays he to one of them) Doaor, jalla ejl alea, you have
now dorle vJith m~kl~~ experiment§ f~i: my recovery;
give me leave, in my turn, to tell you a truth according
to my fphere, which I have never yet told you: that [m?,ll
fpark ot faith, which I feei iflkindlcd in my foul towards
my Savlilur,)s !lOW fuch a ~omfort .to me, that y~u may
believe me, Doao~, I ~,ouid not for any thing in this
lVorId exchange my condition."
. His relations, friends, and fen'ants, will never forget

the tender and affecting fareweil he took of each of them
teparately ; and with what warmth he prayed over them,
and in behalf of thofe of his domdl:ics whom he thouo-ht
. . '. . ~

frill unconcerned about thefMiAlvation, recommending them
to a ,furrender of their hearts to our Saviour, as the befi:
Lord they could ferve .

. But Oh what deep fearchings now to~k' place! how
a£l:ive and e<).ger was the fpuit of his mind to come to
.the blood of fprinkIing as a poor finner, to have the
teal application,of it to his foul, to be cloathed with the
fllll falvation of his Saviour, and to mifs no part of the
ornament of the bride-drers of a chafte virgin efpoufed to
Chrifl:! This deep fenfe of contrition, poverty, and hu
miliation of fpirit, with thefe longings of heart, be
trayed that his gracious Lord v:as now bufy in ihortening
~hat great work of fitting and prepar~ng him as a jewel
fGr his nupfial crown. Doubt he neither did' nor could,
but that his clear and ioving LGrd, who had befi:cwed fl>
lTIuch grace on him, would receive him; yet could not
this fatisfy his foul, which wanted fuller affurances of the
ihtire work of regeneration and renovation being com-

N n pleted
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pleted in him by the blood of the Lamb; it was therefore
the burden of his prayer, that whatever be might fuffet
in the fle£h, his Lord would not remove him hence till he
had finifhed his full falvation in him, and perfected his
holy will.

" I have (G,ys he) expel ienced much grace; but the
blood of fprinkling, that is what I want; nothing
can now help me in thefe moments, but the blood, the
real application of the blood of Jefus. This is more
to'me than heaven; this I want as MY ONE THING

NEEDFUL."

This appears to have been the burden of his foul's
defire during this ficknefs, nor was he difappointed of his
Lord in it.

Thus, at another time, after having been it feemed in
fome difircfs of mind, as one might judge by his faying,
" I am going through a chemical procefs," he broke out
abruptly in thefe words, " Thy blood, Lord, did pre
vail, and did pervade me;" and again, " To be faved
by bload, an amazing doctrine! the foolifhnefs of man,
but the wifdom of God! Sure as' J EHOV AH is thy name,
fo fure is thy BLOOD the chiefeR: good of finners poor
poor- poor!" And this was accompanied with, fuch
power" fuch a blefled feeling and experience of the true
poverty of fpirit, that he would often exprefs himfelf to
this and a fimilar effeCt, "Oh what fweetnefs lies in
poverty and weaknefs !-Can any thing be fo fweet -as
forgivenefs !-PIe who will always be in the right, is an
unhappy man. We are very often leaR: in the right,
when we think ourfe!ves moR: fo."

Having now found fuch a fweet relifh for the frate of
the poor in fpirit, it is no wonder he was lefs able to bear
himfelf when at any time he felt a coldnefs and dry infen-'
fibility of heart. This caufed him many an anxious
prayer for its removal, having been ufed to complain,
that to feel a cold heart to our Saviour was one of the

greate!J;
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greatefl: trials to him. His conftant prayer was, "0 let
me not offend thee by any impatience; give me but re
fignation to thy will, to do and futter which is the highef!:
honour angels can enjoy!"

The Spirit of our Lord thus operating in hilI). towards
his completion, how would he cry out, " All is myftery,
myftery, from hrft to laft! the whole pro!:efs of regene
ration is myftery !"

B t in order to glorify the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:,
it mUit not here be diffembled that he was naturally of
il high mind alld !harp fpirit; becaufe juf!: to thofe very
points where he had been moft weak, and leaf!: difpofed
to know himfelf, it was manifeft how faithfully the labour
of the Holy Spirit was directed, in order, by making him
deeply fenfible of it, therein to make him moft ftrong ;
thus magnifying the glory of his grace, ~, in pulling
down of f!:rong holds, caf!:ing down imaginations, and
every high thing that exalteth itfelf againft the knowledge
of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the
obedience of Chrift."

The difpofiti,on of a poor finner, Iow, broken, all over
fuarne, deeming himfelf the meaneft of all, was not only
vifibly predominant in him, but with what warmth did
he declare, that" a high mind was abomination itfelf in
the fight of God," after having judged himfelf frequently,
and that with tears in the prefence of many, in this re.
fpect, concluding with thefe words, " All, all except
LOVE is mifery."
- This Jubject of LOVE he much dwelt upon, was him
{elf exceeding loving, declaring often not only how amia-
ble and precious the children of God were to him in par
~icuiar, but his love to de~r mankind in general as the
creation of his gracious Redeemer. _

As a further demonftration of what grace effected in
getacfiing him fmm objects the mof!: enfnaring to him,
and which he now lamented as obf!:acles that had detained
.- - N n 2 him
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him in running j~yfu~ly t~e ;ace [et ?efC?re him, it is t?
be obferved, tnat he had had a doting and exceffive fondrtets

, ' for his- children, which now he found had refiiled the full
rcfignation of them to his Saviour: " But this bondager am
now (faid he) freed from, thanks be to God. I am bow as
altered as a ma~,herein can be ;"":"no more the fame. Wh'o
would have thought it ? All I no~ defire'is~ that they
may fall intd pur Saviour's hands, and be his property.
Grace alone is able to do this; children of God I know
they cannot be by ed~c:ation. I hav~ no' fcheme to infiR
on about' their future difpofal; hu't what the Lord's will
concerning them may be, that is ~in'e' too: i'n comparifon
with this, it is now becom~ a matte; of indiffere~ce whd~

ther they are' ~ich ?; pOD;, in neal th or in fickn~ts: all 'r
pray for is, that they may be his." ," ,.'

, D~ring the courfe of his fickhefs, he would often beg
thofe'who were about ilim to pray that t'he LO'rd would
come [oon and take him. He found great delight in hear
Ing the h'oly fcriptures read to him (vlhich was frequently
done to his, unfpeakable comfort) and in joining in prayer
with thofe who attended him; which he did with great
fervency~ as "vell 'a?' participate of the divine fuyftery of
the holy [acrament.' ", ~ ;

At ~hofe times, when t~e feeli~g enjoymen~ of the love
and pre(ence of his Beloved fecmed withdrawn from him,
he; was 'troubled, 'and viould [ay, "To believe only, is
eaflly faid; but believe me, it'is not f6 eafy as fome may
think it, before they come into my circum!hnces. Th'is
is indeed putting the !leart to the true teft. J am afraid
mY'faith wiil fail me. Do you think I fhall be able to
po~d it out to'the ~a!t ?" And thcni~'mediately anfwering
thequefhon himfelf, would reply, " 0 yes, hewiIJ [urely
never forfake his poor creature; but he wants only to
tr1 my'faith to the utmo!t. ' My fweet Saviour, it is im
poffib~e' thy name fhould be Jefus Chri!l:, and I not
happy. J have no hepe but in thee; and I hang only on
... . , -,. . ~ , ~ thee~
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thee. ·0 that fwee;.t name !-May h; take me by the
'hand,'and lea,d me into the cold grave, wherein he has
·peen laid himfelf.-l think '1 am hanging on the crors
'with him, the fame nails fup'pqrting us both.-I care n~t
what fuffering; 'I am to go thr~u'gh', if only hIS dear wil'l
be'fulfilled in'me; ind I refigned t~ it': 'this is my nobleft
and beft aim.-I wal\t only to have his full falvation and
rconqueft comp]etccfln me.- No former experience of
'grace is of any avail to me now in thefe moments: the
qu~ftio'n is only, flow 1 ftand 'w"ith our"tord at this prefen!:
'time?' neither is anyone able, froin paft experience, to
tell how it,wlll be with him in his Jaft hours.-O it is

,the right way' to be faved firft 2nd laIl: by our Saviour~

'with the rope about the neck, as a poor criminal. 'This
~ will be.-O it is indeecJ a faithful faying, that Chritl;
Jefus came into the world to fave finners. The true ap
'plic.~tion qf ~his.is heaven: 1 feel it. Jefus, the friend
o(PQJor']o!t m;ln,~"":'-He takes his dclightin things worth:
'lefs and poor ;-and, ~;lia't is ftrange, in ME,':"-in poor
wprthlefs ME, fa unfaithful towards Hi~l ;-indeed in
ME ?-I am indeed a miracle of unfhaken mercy,-a mo

'hument of everlafting jove.-I am the unworthieft of ali:
p'ut one' thi~g I 'can fay,-He is mine, and I am his."
, The pains he -fuffered fn body were' indeed feverely
great, and hi's departure was'often expeB:ed by thofe about
him,' is well as by himfelf. 'This was efpe'cially the car;
on the' +4th of 'October, wh~n he ag;in •took a tende~

. farewell of thofe pi~fent~ , and prayed fer~entI y to his Re
deemer, though with difficulty of fpeech from the want
of breath, thanking him with m~Itednefs of heart for t~c

gra~~ befio,":,:,ed on him, and begging him foon tQ receive
~is fpirit. Then turning to his brother, " Dear bro~

ther (faid he, with tears in his eyes) you may believe
me, I fhall foon fee him as he is.-Death hath loft its
hing with me.--I have had fore confliCl:s; but I ari;
~QNQYEROR, yea more than conqueror,thiough h(s
. ·t . ~li-

j -

/

./
I
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, deliverance-I would not but have gone through what I
have, and ihall now know how to value and thank him
for his great' deliverance. Farewell, deceitful world !~
farewell, deceitful he~rt !-1 have efcaped thy fnares !"
Then, after paufing awhile, added, " 0 that there
might be only true love and uniqn among God's dear
children! " ,

The fame afternoon he defired that we might all pray
the Lord's prayer together, in which he joined moR: aJ;"
dently, repeating with great fervency, after we had con
cluded it, thefe words ~'Thy will be done!" And then
broke out into many precious ejaculations, fome of whicll
were thefe: "Abba, Father! that dear 'fweet name !
Father of our Lord Jefu~ <:hriR:!",=,"" Jefus ChriR:, the
S~~iour of the world! " , "" '

, At another time, on the foll'owing day, he faid," Lafl:
night I thought once I was going, and in that moment
there came fuch a ferenity over my mind, and fuch a fweet
feeling as I cannot exprefs ; fo that 1 fee departure out of
the body is no hard matter.'~ "

And again, after having felt himfe1f under great bodily
(JiR:refs, he broke out, " 0 my fweet Saviour, not Qn~
of thy difciples would watch with thee one hour; and
here I am furrounded by friends waiting on and weeping
ONer me. 0 how different was thy condition from mine ~

Thou waR: expofed to the cold night, fweating bloody
~nguiili-fweat, forfaken of all; and lo! I have nothing
PHt help, comfort, and (upport :-furely none but GOD.
could love us fo ! " ,
, On the 29th at night, the night preceding that of his
diffoiution, he'defired the New Tefl:amerit might be read
,to him, which was done out of the 15th, and 16th chap
ters o( St. John's gofpel, while he in rapture was fre
quentiy crying out, " That's charming !.-:'dear Saviour I
fweet ' $aviour !"- and on hearing th.e laR: verfe read9 ,

viz. " III this world ye lhall have trihuiation; but be of
I , ' " ,. . .

good

i
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good cheer, I have overcome the world," he broke out,
" GRACE !-REDEMPTION !-LOVE !-PEACE !- all
applied to poor me.! I am afraid of nothing fo much as
the lofs of feeling myfelf poor and low.-O that time is
mif-fpent, that is not fpent in the enjoyment of our
Saviour! "

In converfation with him, one of his friends obferved
to him this remark made by a refpeB:able minifter of J efus
Chrift, the late Rev. Mr. Gambold, viz. that the mail:

. valuable and heavenly light that can be conveyed into any
foul in this wo'rId, and the 'fureft criterion of real grace,
is, when it is given us to have a deep fenfe of the torments
and dying love of Jefus, arid a living perfuafion of the
great efficaezy of his crofs and merits; confequently the
tendereft attachment of the heart to him;. here at once he
broke out, " Aye! is that the criterion r-Then I am.
right ;"-and on this began weeping with joy, and faying,
" Thou knoweft, my deareft Sa'Viour, I only cleave to
and hang upon thee," &c. '

The fame night lie declared his tender love to fome of
his friends, and, to ufe his own words, " Tell them, r
know that my Reiileel1i'er liveth, whom I m;u fee for my
felf; even I :-don't forget even I ;-fuch' a poor crea
ture I-tell them, I hang only on the crors."

The 30th he moan'd heart-piercingly, partly from an
agonizing pain in hi,s breaft with in",,'ard contr:a?tions, and
partly from an apprel1enfion left there fhould be ~n'y thing
ftill remaining which might hinder his Lord -from the
final accomplifhment of his views; it iliould feem more
over that he had been under fome trying conflict of faith.,
He was at this crifis put in mind of the many ftriking
proofs of the Redeemer's love and mercy to ,him, and that
he could have no rearon to .doubt that his ai~ was to
glorify himfelf in his 'complete r~demption.- Recovering
himfelf as it were fuddenly on this,- "Yes (replied he)
:md ALL THY WILL, my deareft Saviour, SHALL be done

1ll

I
·-1



My lips ffiall then firicerely kils
Each wourid, and ev'ry fcar ; .

And grateful will I fay,- My bIirs
t pooreft duft" found here.
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in me." ~hen with ,a warm~efentment' ,againft himfelf','
added, " Fool ~hat I 2;m !-Wh~t fhould I be afraid of i
Of thee, my fweet~ft: Jefus ?-:-a J:.amb tilat was flain for
my fins? No, no! thy name is J E SUS, th,e.fweeteft of
all names; a nam~ _c@mpreherifive of all thine infinite
goodnefs and mercy." . .

Then he prayed with many tears that his Redeemer
would have mercy on him, aild r~~~ve. him foon out of
all mifery.-Peace now flowed in as ~ river on him, and
he rejoiced as a child. The man's part was now broken
ili him; and it was eafy to difcern that he was converted
into one of thofe little children, who, as fuch, enter into
the kingdom. From tl?is {plrjt ir ,was, he faid, "to be":
come a child, believe me, is the hig~dt chriftianlty.".

He now defirecl that a hymn of Mr. Cenn'ick's might
be fung, which begins with, " 9 my dear Saviour;
when thy cares;'; &c. in whi~h he joined: with ftreaming
tears; but wheri the four laft ver[es were rung; here ne
f~ifed his voice with uncommon force; and in a very afte&!
iog manner joined in with thefe lines:

Still be thy wounds to me more dearj
More Iitecious ev~ry day;

Till I at thy pie'rc'd feet appear~

Dreft in thy bi'ight array;

Then proftrate will I fall before
That body, Lord, of thine,

With wounds and blood once cover'cl o;er',
Yet fiulds and diVIne.

While
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\Vritten by himfelf, and found among his papers after
his deceafe. '
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vVhile ev'rv" gel, thYQl:e, ?,nd power;
h" ,boL\ndlefs merit founds,

I'll ling and thankfully adore
My Saviour and his wounds;

The divirie power and preferice of the Lord, during
this time" was fenfibly felt by all that were prefent, as

. indeed is far beyond all expreffion.-The remaining part
of the evening he was chearful and ferene; and that night;
which was his lafr, prettyeafy, fleeping more than he
had done for fome weeks before, and frequently- calling
but, " Sweet Saviour! " -

The laft day of October, about fix in the morning,
feeling an extr,!-~rdinary weaknefs come upo~ him, he
raid, " Ah! iftlie convulfioris would but come now, all
would be over!" Soon after a convullion-fit fucceeded,
which in a few'minutes gratified his willies, by making
a happy end of all his bodily difrrefs without a 'ligh or a
groan, and proved the bleIred means of tran(lating his
precious foul into the arms 'of his Creator and Re.c;leemer.

" B1effed are the dead who die in tHe Lord: hen fo,
, faith the Spirit; for they reft from their lab~>Ur.;'

At

1.T HI R T Y whole years I ran in debt,
A large account was due~

Infcrib'd in capitals of jet,
Of which I little knew.

2.
My mind, ,how prodigal of fin !

As any heir of gold. : . \
How ·little was my purfe within,'

I thought not, nor w~s told~

00
. "
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3·
At length, as one may well fuppofe~

My creditor appears;
The rigid law his juft r-ight !hews~
(Ah~ how I gl'Oan'd with fears!)

4·
U Behold, bold unner, what is due

U For fins againft "thy Gad!
U Two tables which were written, !hew

U How vaft their dreadfullood !"

5·
Aghaft I fi:ar'd~ and look'd around~

For nought I had to pay; .
The law's inexorable found,

And caus'a me great difmay !

6.
The fentence for infolvency,

" Take, bind both foot and hand:
U Away,-torment! "-with fervency

Was- given this cO,mmand.

7·
I knew' it jufi-, and acquiefc'd;

But look'cl around to fee
-If i could not b€ [et at reft

By means of mercy free.

8.
When 10! a: bail for me a:ppears~

With a receipt below,
Wrote with h,is precious blood; - his tear~

Had wafu'd my jet to fnow.

9. The'
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9·
c,' The full amount of what i1) due

" From that poor finner vile,
" That I've receiv'd ; - thefe blood-marks !hew

" He's now become my fpoil.'!

10.-o never fuall my foul forget
This his redeeming love;

This ll,1erty !hall my fong repeat
In ceafelefs firains above.

I , I I. ,
Tb' hand-writing now is done away,

My puniiliment he bore;
My utmofi farthing he did pay,

,And felt my torments fore.

12.

Jfis hands and feet 'for me were bound
By nails to Calv'ry's crofs ;

fIis foul, befet with horrors round,
Of God complaip'd the lofs.

13·
To him, who gave himfelf for me,

Myfelf I'll now re}ign;
With hi~ enjoy his bleilings free,

Give him myfelf and mine,

14·
'l\1idfi joys of faith I'll ne'er forge~

The folid fenCe of. fin,
That I keep humbly at his feet,
W4~re I fo _oft have been.

, Q Q ~

"
1£
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, 15·
If 'now I grieve my Jefu's heart.

Which fEll I often do,
rtn fenjible of pungent fmart,

Becaufe he loves me fo. J. : .;--

16~

When he my faqIts doth foon forgiv«
(,Which he has always done)

It only makes me grieve to grieve,
To faithful love more prol1~.

\

The RISE and PROGRESS of ARMINIANI'SM.
,,' - ,

Continued from page 250.

SATAN, finding that chriftianity fpread in the world~

notwithil:anding all his efforts within the church tq
poifon the minds,' and to defile the pra6l:ice of its pro
feiTors, was determined to make ufe of more open me
t~ods, and to employ his veteran Arminians in the pagaq
world to fupprefs it : being attacked in his head-quarters,
he drew out his 'life-guards, apd fet -upon chriil:ianity
with a fury upITJafked and purely devilifu.

''The philofophers of various [eas made a :confiderable
body in .thefe g~lards, and may be termed the deiil:ical
.Arminiaris of that time. There wodhipped their own:
wifdom, in oppoGtion to the plain 'dictates or natural
religion, and venerabl;:: tr.adition, tue divine truth ofwhich
they refined away by philofophical fpeculations. Thi~
c1afs, by their learning an'cl fophift;-y~'endeavoured t~

prove, is their fuccefI'ors have do~e ~ever fi'n~e, that the
chriftian religion is the moil: 'foolith and prepoil:erou~
fcheme that ever appeared in the w0dd. '.'

The idolatrous prieil:s and vulgar were another bJttali0J;1
~f this army, and were the papi/hcal Arminians among

the
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the heathen: for they, as the Papifis diu afterwards, had
~eparted-from the pure_ fimple worfhip of the true God,.
and plunged themfelves into an ocean of fuperflition and
idolatry. Thefe, blinded by prejudice, heated with [alft;
'zeal, and governed by worldly interefl, looked on the
apofiles of Chrifl as the fubverters of all religion and pub.,.
lic tranquillity, and raifed ageneral clamour againfl them.
Athens, the rendezvous of fuperflition, was filled with
confuCton: the ~nfatuated votaries of ~umb idols, for two ,
.hours, rent the air with acclamations in honour of theil:'
goddefs : which was a lively typ~ of Papiftical Armini
anifm, which afterwards filled tne Chriflian world with
blind zeal and confuuon, and would fuffer nothing to be
heard therein, for ma!1y ages, but the gre~tnefs of the
Grecian Diana.

Another dafs of the enemies of the gofpel, was the.
powers of the world, who may be confidered as the fcep- .
~ical or Sadducean Arminians 6f thofe days. Thofe rons
of pride looked down on the humble believers in Jefus
with fupreme contempt. Girt with power, and rolling
in eafe and affiuence, they had no inclination to examine
matters of fo fmall concern, as thore appeared which re
{peCted a future flate: they were well fatisfied with reli
gion as they found it, as it was pompous, and agreeable
to their corrupt pafiions; and when the religion of Jcfus '
dared to diflurb their repofe, and defy their power, they
became exceeding mad, and, as the dele'gates of fatan,
pe&cuted with fire and fword th~ profdfors of Chriftia
nity; even to the depopulating the provinces of the em-. .. - . /

plre.
, But, notwitl)ftanding the utmoR: effurts of thefe power
ful and cruel enemies from without, and the infidious at
tempts of the fame foe, in various fhapes, within the
~hurch, {till the Chrifrian religion continued to fpread in
the world. As it(divine Author had foretold, it was like
a [mall Bor-tio!)., of leaven hid in the vafl: compound of

the

-I
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the world, and the fevere prelTure and ftrokes given to it,
rather affifted than deftroyed the blelTed fermentation.

After this divine religion had teftified its heavenly ori..,
gin and fupport by three hundred years e"iftence ,and in
creafe, in the midft of its cruel enemies, it pleafed its
Author to open a way for it even to afcend the' throne
of the Roman empire in the perfon (if Conflantine the
Great; an event that would have excited great ridicule,
if it had been alTerted a few years before'. Never did a
religion without arms, riches, or learni~g, make fuch a
progrefs; a fecret energy therein wrought with fuch re
,fifilefs power, that fata~ fell or fled fugitive before it,
.not being able -to endure the celeflial brightnefs. Hii
,qrac1es were ftruck dumb, his temples were deferted, hi5
priefls were alham~d, and the idols were moved at the
pre[ence of the Lord, at the' Prefen.::e of the God of the
wh9;le earth. .

This remarkable triumph of the gofpel over its pagan
Arminian foes did not weaken the fpirit of Arminianifm
within the church; on the contra!], this viper took pc
cafton, from the happy and honourable flate fhe was. now
in, to' ,crawl forth and manifefi its pernicious nature.-:
The firfi that excited general clamour and difqujet in the
churc~ was the Aria~ Arminian. -This c1afs began by a
prefumptuous quefiioning, and criminally fpeculating on
certain dfential do8:rines of the gofpel, which are revealed
as matters of faith, not of curioftty; forafmuch as they
contain the manner of exifience in the Deity, and haq
been devoutly fubmitted to by the catholic church frolll
the apofiles time. This evil fpread from Egypt over the
eaftern parts ot the empire, and laid the foundation for
the miferies which,afterwards came Qn the :E;afiern c;1)urc~

;lnd opprefs it even to this day,
. As Ghriflianity flourilhe'd under many fucceediI]g em,:,
pcrors, profdfors' were multiplied ex~eedingly, but the
p,orfef Qf reli~iol/ ey~p,orated; ~e~ ul1acquain~el with
r " ~~
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the influence of grace, by various means crept into the
highdloffices in the church," and began to form their
religious opinions from their own carnal feelings; from
which fource fprang the many fpeclous and cangerous
herefies which appeared in the 4th, 5th, and 6th centu
ries, and introduced the man of fin, the Roman Anti
chrift.

At the head of thefe feds appeared Pdagius, apparently
a very devout man, but an enemy to true Chrjfiianity.
He built hi, fyfiem on nature, in oppofition to the grac;e
of God; and) like a noxious reptile, was hatched and
fubfifted in the ruins of true religion. The rera, in which
grace and power continued in the church, and bore tlre
fierceft perfecutions, was now elapfed: men l1ept in the
bed of worldly eafe ; and fatan [owed.his pernicious tares,

which fpread over the goodly field, drew the moifun:e
fwm the. remaining precious grain, and threatened :a totzl
deftruB:ion.

Thefe two branches of Arminianifm, viz. that of
Arius, which oppored the honour of Chriil: the, Sun of
God; and that of Pelagius, which militated againfr tt.<::
Holy Gboll: in his operations on the heart; became th~

·fources of all the mifchiefs the Chrill:ian world illts expe
·rienced to this very day. The eai1:ern chllrch, ~mch
.adopted Arius's fcheme, were fcourged moll: {everely with
a rod remarkably fuited to their crimes.-As they would,
not [ubmit to the Chriftjanid~chineof the 'I'riruty, God'
gave them up to be punifhed by a people, the princi~

attide of whofe creed was the doctrine of the ·umty.
-Milhomet the falfe prophet, and his followers, arore like
locufts frem the bottomlefs pit, and over-ran the ealli:ni
empire, fat down in its capital, and there remain a ter
rible example of God's venge<>.llce againll: the Arian Ar
minians.
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The other branch, which under Pelagius and others elf
. his complexion oppofed thy work of God's Spirit in the
. foul, fpread itfelf amazingly in the wefiern church, and at
• length iflued in the exaltation of the R~man pontiff unto
. the power of the man of fin. As thofe profeifors refured
•to be diretled by the grace of God, God gave them up
to their own wills,· which they were fo fond of, and thus

.:punifhed them with a plague fuited to their herefy. A
billiop of the Chrifiian church arore. on the ruins of vital
religion, ururped a divine power to direct both in matters
of faith and practice, and thus poured into the church a
torrent of will-worLhip, fuperfiition, and idolatry, which
fwept down all oppofition before it, and very foon obli
terated almofi every face of true Chri£l:ianity from the
wdtcrn empire. '

There operations of Divine Providence, obferv'ed by
iincere Chri£l:ians, will induce them more firmly to hold
fafi the form of found words, and revere that God who

- thus'maint~ins the honous of his word, and makes the
crimes of his rebellious people their punifhment. How

.long thefe two heads of .oppofiticn to Chrifi's divi!lity,
and the Spirit of grace, lliall fupport their influence OV€f

true religion, God only knows. The Reformation, how
e\;er, hath given us a glorious earnefl: of a final deliver
ance: a few more reReClions on which, and on the total
overthrow of- ArminianiLll, will in my next efray finifh
what I have to fay on 'this fubjeC::.

PIt 0 BUS.

P 0 E TRY.
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Ye-s-...o-ur Sins naye done the Deed,

J)rqve the Kails that fix'd him fbere,

Cro\\'.n'd witb Tborns bis facred -Head, '

Pierc'd him with the SoJdier~ -Spear, '
Made his Soul l!' Sacrifice; -

For a rm£td World be dies 1

_soul, wliatnaftf'hou done;mtrrtherd Gods e- ternaI I
,I

3
Sball we -let bim die in vain?

Still to 'Deatb pU:fue our God?

Open t~ar_hi~ 1V-ounds again, .
Trample on bis precious Blood?

'No; with all our Sins we'd part;

S~'vio~, give a __ hr-oken Heart.
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£HRIiT precious to )he Believer.
I Pet. ii. 7,

y.

JE SUS is precious in the eye
Of all who do receive

From him of grace a full fupply,
And on his name believe.

2.,

He', precious; as iri him alone
They know they are complete!

He'$ precious; as Jehovah's throne
His glorious mercy-feat.

3'
He's precious; as the living way

By which we have acceis,
In which J ehovah doth difplay

And manifefi his grace.

4·
ae's 'precious; as he doth contain

The promifes of grace,
Which are in him Yea' and Amon

To all the chofen 1'<\ce.

s·
He's precious to the faints, when led

Relationlbip to view;
By marriage union, he their head,

And they his members too.

6.
His blood is precious to the foul

That wathed is therein;
It m.kes the.wounded confcience whole,

It purifies from fin.

7,
Such precioufnefs he doth contain

No tongue can fpeal:. hi. worth i
The- noblefi metaphors are vain

To fet his glory forth.

• !

C H tl rs T is all i in all,

I,

H E from the hands ofjufticebougp.t
Infolven~s doom'd to die j

His' intervention was unfought__
:Whe lIare the faot deny?

e.
The pangs of his expiring groan,

His complicated woe,
None in this world have ever known,

None in the realms below.

tn hell, the crimetMd theit de!4rt,
Are fix'd on eV'rt foul;

But h« on all his people!s part,
Bears, and atones the who.le.

- 4·
Our fins are pardon'd thro' 'his blood,

A nd we approach the throne,
As finners, recondl'd to God

, By him, and him alone.

. 5·
Is there a work of grace begun.

And does religion thrive r
'Tis froln an union with the SOli

_We profper, or we live.

6.
'Tis from his perfect righteou!ne!"

And God's abounding love,
Our flluls expect, or ean polTefs,

Felicity above,

7·
SAivATION is his purchafu, thed,

In ev'ry point of view,
And ev'ry bleffing we enjoy

Is his befiowment too.

S.
'Tis he who fanailies otll' frame.

He raifes from the fan;
Etetnal bleffings on his name,

•• For he is ALL IN ALL!"

T. d.

An HY MN of THANitSGIVINih

i.

ARISE, my foul, and pay thy VOWI
To hea,,"n', eternal King.

Let che companions of thy woe~

Their glaQ, thankf&i~itllis brini.

PI
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PE-NITENTL'\L CONFESSION:.
A Parody,- formed on the Journey of

the Hraelites through the Wilder-
nds of Zin.- • •

::..
By the deceitfulnefs of fin,

And fnares eontriY'd in hell;
Sharp pangs began to fring within:

Bu Chrift did all things well.

4,
o love the Lord, our favour'cl fouk;

Pay homage to your King:
The pow'" of carknefs he (ontroalsj

W~iJe we efcape and fing.

With murmurs rebellious provoking my
God,

Tho' fay'd by his mercy, and fcourg'd
~ by his rod;

Tho' Canaan's doar country in promife
. I f,w,
I fpurn'd the conditions, and Dighted

his law.
The fea ha! j,~en fllnd~r'd to opeu

my way;
The rock has been fmitten my thirft to

allay;
\Tnparallel'd patience ftill brought me

along,
Still pointed me right, tho' indin'd to
"' be wrong.
DireClions were writ by the finger of

God,
His promifes faithful, and gentle his

rod.
'.rhe thunders of..Si"ai my fpirit dif.,

may'd. '
And, ihuck with its terrors, I fer- _.

vently' proy'd:. ~
I promis'd obtdJenre, and folemnl)'

fworr,
I'd no·...- be a linner, and rebel no rnore_:
But foon as the terrors of Sinai with.

dr~w,

Again from my God to my idols 1 flew.
Bur, fatal tbe choice! and abhon'd

the exchange!
Still doom'd for my crimeS in the de,

fert to t~nge : .~

Ye!l-fiill in. the wildemefs, barren all-cl
wild, ' - •

1 wander .foriaken, unblefi, and exil'd !
Thus fcourg'd, or encourag'd, chaf.

tis'd, or forgiv'n, :

T HUS forty long years in the defert I fiill have been wandering from duty
of fin, and heavn. . ,

A wandering wretch and a- rebd I've Where then can a rebel fo- ftubborn be
been; found)'

The heay'nly manna, the food of lhe Alas! in confufion my an(wer is
day,. . _, drown 'd, . _.

I've Dightid, and wafted, and trifled In fitent Cj)nfufiop I fall and adore,
away:' And truft in: that mercy I've trufted be"

The pleafures of Egypt I've fought and fore,
admir'd, ,- • •......- Yes, itill to that mercy for fare.ty I run,

And Dayery, more than my freedom, Have pity, my God, on~a finner.un'"
defir'd:' • - done r

Tho' led ,.y my God in the pinar and GreatJountain of goodnefs, my guide
cloud, and my friend,-

My lufts j've obey'd, and' to idols I On thee for falv;etion I, trill mull de-
bow'cl: pend: .

Though led, by the, hand of miraculous_ Ah, hide not thy face from a piJgrim
grace,. ~ . diftreil .1 .!: .~ f. ~'~ "

(ve i1ighted my leader, and fim,!'d to But fend m;'thin~ angel to lead me to'
l!is face; 'reft• Behol<l

6.
Blow ,he ioft pipe of dulcet (ound,

...."d ftrike the trernbhng Hring;
Let Echo waft .he mufic round

In honour of our King ~

]OSEPHUS.

~.

'then let our grateful thanks in fong'"
Be conitantiy exp,ers'd ;.

Join us, 'je bright anE.dic throngs,
Prailc Jefus ever-blers'd.

1-
From his au[pidou> thtone above'

He feAe f~ift fuccours down;
And blei'd, uS with a beam of lo-vei

Which ftopt fhe riling groan.
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Behold J ~epent; and thy mercy im-

plor~'; .'
B.hold J return, and would wander no

m'ore.
Tb yon'der bright man'lions of peace

and of day,
From regions of darknefs 1:11 ha"'en

a\vay:
Ah when !hall the day of redemption

begin! ,
The day of redem ption from forrow and

fin !-
Ah when !hall th~ day of falvation ap-

pear, ..
And I be no more a fojourner here!
On Pifgah's fair fummit I gladly would

ftand,
And view in bright pmfpect the dear

promis'd larid!
I'd gladly behold that enrapturin'g fcene,
Without the dark mountains of terror

between;
Without infurmountable rocks in my

way,
That har up my road to. the regions of

day.

,Mar!hfield, W. o.
May 20'. 1774.

Light /hining out of Darkflefs.

_ 1.

G OD moves in a myfierious way,
. His woncers to perform;

He plants his footfteps in the fea,
And rides upon the ftorm.

2.,
Deep in unfathomable mines

Of never-fading fkill,
He treafures up his bright defignsl

And works his fov'reign will,
-'

3·
Ye fe'fful faints, fre!h courage take;

The clouds ye" fo much dllead
Arc big with mer~y, and {hall breal~

With bleffings ,Cl! YOU! head.

4·
Judge not the Lord b~ feeble fen(e,
," But truft him for hts grace;
'~hirid a frowning providence~

He hides a fmili,!g face~

" . , . 5·
His riIypofes will rip,en fail:,

Unfolding ev\y hour:
Tne budmay have a bitter tafte,

But fw'eet will be the flowe':.

_ 6.
Blind unhelief is fllre to err,

And fcan his works in vain;
God is Eis Own interpreter,

And he will make it plain.

A !hart Recolleaion of paft Mercies,
with a prefen! View of the Neceflity
of Afflictions.

t.

W"Y HEN in the world at large I
rOtl'd, ..

A ftranger to thy grace,
Thou faw'Pc my heart, and what it lov'd,

And then un,veil'd thy face.

2.

Thy matchlefs beauty won my heart,
In vain each Object (hove:

And fought with Chriir ro make me part,
Or re regain my lo-;e.

3·
The world may fet its charms in view

My friends furmife their fears:
A father by intreaties woo,

A mother by her tears-

4·
A brother may his pains forebode,

A fift~r her's; but Hjll
I mlli): not quit th:. happy, road

That leads to Zion's hill.

5·
Which of them afl's fo near ally'd

Asis that God to me,
'yho came from heav'n, and )iv'd an<i

dy'd,
From hell to ret me free!

6.
The heart, on,ce touch'd with grace di.

vint:,
Setks happinefs above;

And if pen.. h;.tDce to earth 't incline,
Be brings it !lack by lqy,:.

P p z Sho\;!d- r .
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7·

Should he lift up the rod an4 lhike~
Rel11ember! 'lis 10 fave :

Tlleir portions then lhould fons difiike,
Should they a baftard's crave?

s.
"The :rather ne"er means to pain,

'Tis healing caufeS grief:
Ottr wounds are bleeding frelb again,

His ftrires afford relief.

9·
Learn, 0 my ioul, to kifs the rod

That caufes fin to die:
Imparts newftrengthfrom thee,myGod,

And adds humility.

A dying HUSBAND'S AIlIlRl':ss tp his
Wife' and Childten, for their Con
{olation, and Encourl!gement to ttuft
in God.

J.

M y loving fpoufe, and children
dear,

Whom I muft leave behind;
I little thought death- was fo near,

To bleak your peace of 'mind.

2.

.Forbear your tears, my children dear;
My fpoufe, your grief refrain:

·1'or tho' I'm abfent from you here,
We foon /hall meet again.

3·
Lift up your eyes, and joyful wait

The refurreClion-day :
:Be marching to the narrow gate,

And God /han guide your way.

4·
Fear not the frowns of finful man,

But eye your guide and God;
2.et finners do the worft they can,

'frey /hall not bar your road.

15. -.
Yoyr God is glorious as be's great,

He will be yoUr defeace ;
Reft on his loving pow'r, nor dreac!

The foe can pluck YO\1 thence.

6.
Cod's word" direCls his chil4~n well.

And dimpates their fear;
" The fatherlefs and widow /hall

Partake my tender care."

7·
Thus to his guardian kindeft care

I thankfully commit
You and my tender offspring there,

And place you at his feet.

8.
He is a· kind and loving God

To all that on him wait,
Rich bleffings will he /heo abroa.

On aU around his gate.

9· .
Dry then your weeping, trickling eye

And wothe your pen/ive heart;
Ceale all your grief, nor mourn tlat I

And you awhile'muft part.

10.
Since we by Jefu's love are call'd

To hope for joys to come,
Be thefe your hopes, your joys, your all•

I foon /hall gain my home.

tI.
Ere long my (pirit now <onfln'"

Within this dog of clay,
Will take its flight beyond the wind

To realms of cndIefs day.

11.
That blifsful, glorious, happy land,

Pnrchas'd by J efu s blood,
Is where I'm 10Qging foon'to ftand,

And praifes fing -to GO,D,

P. P.

• Pfalm cxlvi. 9. Jer. xlix. 11,

MO~TI-ILY
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MONTH~Y CHRONOLOGY.

Saturday, JULY 9'

CADIZ, May 31. We hear from
Guatimala, that another earth

'luake had deflroyed thofe houfes, &c.
which were left flanding by that which
happened in JUlY 1773; that the inha
bitants fled to the country, where they
are building hilts to live in, 2nd th•.y
purpofe founding a new city on a fpot
of ground nearer the fea.--T.here i, a'ay caming, 'Whep ~ue tu'e told thereJball
he earthqua~(, ill divers plac", when t b.e
heave", jhall pals aquay as f! Jero!l, the

Jfemenl' )ball meft 'With j,rvent heat, .tbe
earth and·all that i, therei" Jhall be di/
falved. Art thou prepared, 0 my rOIlI,
,againjilhal awful and important Jay?
poft thou ~n,'W, tJ,at wbin the earthly
j,ouft of Ihi, tabernacle jha!! be dif/olvcd,
tbou hafi a boure not ma.Je 'Witb hand"
!ttrnal in tb~ be.ave.ns; ?Vb6ft maker and
builder i, God? If not, tremble at tbe
thougbt if<featb, at the app,'each ~fjudg
ment, and at tbe pro/pea of (1 ne'ver enJ
.ing 'eternity. Prepare, to meet thy God,
and be diligent that Ihou he ,found of him
in peace. Fly td the rifuge fet bifm·e
tbee. Belil!'lJe in the Lord JeJu, Chrift,
and thou jhalt be faved. .

We hear that the bench of bi/hops
excufe thernfelves from any delinquency
in voting fo unanimouOy in favour of
·the ~ebec bill, by faying, tha.., 2S Ec
c1efiaflics, they were bound to obey the
commands of th~ Supreme Head of che
church.--But o~ght not our bijhop, ro
remember, tbat CbriJi i, head over all
tbing' 10 tbe church? Tbat he i, t!:e
ICing of ~ing', and Lord of lord, l' a>,d
tbat bifhop" a, well as the foul, commit/ed
to their (harg~, muft give an oteounf to
Bim 'Wbo jhalfjudge the quick and dead?
Bappy they, who ill ev,,)fiation aF! with
an eye to hi, gfory, and who jimply fo!!OqU
hi, example; who regm.detb not tbe perfon,
of men!

Paris, June Z5. The king [aid the
other day to a plaeeman, who often pre
fents hi1/l papers written in his praife :
" Whe" I am well fppken of, I don't
want tn know any tpi"g of the matter;
but if any evil is faid of m~, I /h.1I be
glad to know it, that I may amend."
{juch is Ih.e teal ternperof' l!'lJet) Irue chrif-

tian in the ·lUorld. Th'} are ftnfible oJ
'l.vbat is amifs; and ~vijh to krww, in orw
der tbat they may ~ua/~ humbly ~uifh thd,
Cod: hut a, to 'What i, good In tl'em, t'x
impurity and po!lu·tion that mix with Ibei,
holieJl duties make them ajhamed and C9n
foundtd. Enter not into judgment 'with
,thy jer'Vant, faid one of the maR d,vo:,d
Jaints fpoken of in Jacred "rud!: all Oil'

righteoufn1Je, are a, filthy rag', faid an
other. So will everyone Jay, 'lllbo kno'7.ur
bimfelf, and tbe holy nature of tbat God
'!Uith ,phom he ba' to do. Thi, ~ujflteach

Ibem, a,' the great poet jine~' obferv", t.
rtnounce tbtir rightfOl/S as well as unrigl
!taus deedJ in point of acaptante wltb
God, and to loo. onlyFr the mere) ofour
Lord Jefu, CbriJi unto tternal fife.

Gold and Giver penden! cr1!", .n
artiel.. of fem.le drefs di[u[<d fince the
latter-end of ~een Ann"s reign, are,
Iinee the pailing of" the Q!eb.e bill,
much worn by the ladies at court; l\pol1
which a great per[onage has «mark.
en, that they are very pious, as well a·s
hecoming ornaments. -- The cr~fs ~f

GpriJI i, eve'} chriflinn', glory. God
Frbid (jaid a great perronage of old,
great in the jigb! of the Lord, God.for~

bid) that I jhould flor), fave in the croft
of our Lord J1u, Cbrift, Gal. vi. J4.

And i, tbm who the bf"ITed croft .uip" off,
As a foul blot, from his dpomjur'd hrow '!
If angel' tremble, 'lis at fuch a jigbt :
'Tbe ~/,lret,h they quit, defponding of th!ir

cbargt; I

More ftruCk 'with gti,if or 'wonder, '7fJh,
can'tel! ?

Ifall the allrit·uW of the Godhead 'WC/·e
glorijitd q"pen chrifl boo,i)'d hi, facrt<!
bead ~pon tbe llrru'J,d trer: if tbe la7Q
~U(lS TlfagniJ!l-"d and 111ade. b~lif)Urab!e by hh

Jufferings upon the. (roIs: if tbere he n"
hope for a fnner but '.ohat i, fufprnd,,{
b('rr, tben wbat ahundant reafon has every
trlle believer 10 fllY with tb, M:lJid apo.
file, Cod fcrbid Ihat 1jhould glo'J in an]
thinr, elfe!

Satllrday, J.ty 19. On We<lnrr.J?y.
before the magilhates in Bow-fheer·,
a ,m::tn and 3. woman, (cl'vants· to Mr.
Cornilh, a packer in J)rury-lapt, wet"

chargc4
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cbarged with robbing their mafter of
upwards of 40 l. in calh and bank
not,s. Ml. Cornith had long fufpeCted
the prifoners; and on toe lock. of his
bur<au being' picked, took them into
cuftody. The property was not found
upon them; but in fearching the box of
the woman, a piece of lhaUoon, and
other articles, ..."ere found, belonging to
the profecutor. They w,'re remanded
to take their tials.--We Jee clearly
enough the jujlice and p,'opriety of every
man's defending bis own pnperty, and of
their being puniJhcd who eirher do, or who
attcmpt to rob b;m of it-ar.d jhal! a

}inner be fi1fered to fob Cod with impu
nity? Wzll not the Lord be avengcd of
tboJr: '1.uho dtprive him of· the honour and
obedience due to hi, bl1Jed name and holy
·~u".d? No doubt the jujlice of Cod will
he ready, at the gtneral reJurrc8ion, to
'take them 'inlo wJlody ~vho have broken
'hi, righteou, law,; ,viiicharge them with
·tbej,· o..ffences; and ,<will m?f/ certainly exe
'cute that u'ratb' and {mic upon them
·;AJbit..b are revealed from l:ea7.Jen agail:fl
all u",'igbteoufn,:!; 'and ,ungodlin,js of n:en,
Rom. i. 18. Gal. ili. IQ. Co,!fider this,
je . that forget CQd, , lefl be iear you in
. pie~es,' and th~re b~ 1t~?lC "to defi-ve.r Y0lt.

We 'hear that a ndile lord, lately de
ceafed:'i,~o hours be,fore 'his death;
called up his' fecond fon, aild made it
his lal1: 'reque,It, lhat he ,vould renounce
t::aming, tonc!udin"g ~.\'i~h thef~ WOi ds,
" Permit a dyi~g~ affehionate father,
Cb:tr1es, to advire you if] ,this; in ev~ry

thing elfe you ;,rd very capable of ad~

vifing yourfelf." --' S~cf' :was the ad
~i(e ofa noble lord! HO'l,I! ~uch more be
coming and 'l,veightj the /eriClus adr(Jlce of
tb, dying king and fatler to bi, Ion So!o
mon- ~( Nor,.v tberifore, SIJ!cWC;ll 1J:y PM,
kn"v tboll the God oftbyfatbers, andf',",,!e
b~m rz.vith a tJerf~Ei hem-; a;;j a 'lIJz!liJ;g
mind: for the Lord Jea1"cheth all bearts,
and undaji,muleth all (be imagination qf
,the thougl I' of the heart: if tbou Ieek
him, he will be found of tha ; but if tbou
forfuke him, he 'Will cull thee off ,for
~l'uer" No mtln UPOI1 earth can be ra!bp)l,
but a, he hea'tily and prac1ica!ly aped,
to this ad'Vice.

:[:xtraEl of a letter from Plymouth, dated
July I2.

" The veffei funk here a few d:tvs
a~o h~u a falfe bpttom, ftanding On fc'ct

like a b-.Jtcher's block., which contain'<!l
the bulllft, and, by the perfo~ in the
vefTe! unfcrew!og fame;: pins, /he was
to rife' to the furface, leaving the falfe
bottom behind. _Tne veife! was funic
by luge ftones from a hoy that atteRded.
She Wtnt down ftern loremoft, and is
luppofed to have buI'ged direCtly, as a
very great rippling appea<ed inftantly'On
her linking."--Sucb will b. tbe fate
of every me,., prtlinder to religion.' All
are furling in a falJe-bottom'd v1}et thro'
the ocean of this world, who have not tht
Lord Je us failing ,uith them. If Cbrifl
fit at tbe helm, in tbe heart; if he .pilot
the ",ill and affeElions of tbe /oul; not
,uitfjianding all tbe jlan", and billow, of
corruption, temptation, diflrifs, mrd.fear, th~
true believer jhall cerlainly gain tbe haven
,uhere be 'U'.uld be. But wo and ala,!
for them who venture to jhoot the gulf of
deatb without tbe Lord and Saviour: 'Who
tbink tbey can jleer them/elu,es, and need n.
otber hC~b : yd in (' few days and the
fa/fe bottom ,vi!l give ,uay, tbei,. little
v~f}i! ""ill fi k, and tbeir poor fOllls b.
flt'liged in tb, fa of bottomleft perdition.

Salttrdp)' , July 23. On Tueiday laft
feve,.l perions in Kenfington, Oxford
ftreet, MOlL.'Ilouth ft,eet, and Parts ad.
jacent, in the cloaths hufineTs, were
fummomd hofore Geo. Wright, Efq;
of Cambridge-lheet, for exercifing their
trl:!es on the Lord's day, and Wele by
him conviCted to pay the feveral penal.
ties, fome two, others three, and one
'man was conviCted for fix dil1'erent of.
feiices in felling clo~ths, &c. on the
fame Lord's day, Tbe principal inha·
bitan"!s of MO:lmouth-fheet, Ro(mary
lanc; Field-lane, Pepper alley, South
wark, &1:. are riettrmined to profc;,cute
for ev",y ctrence .11 thofe \';ho Ihall be
found off nrling in furur'c ag.ainfi the
above laws, withOJt difiintlion or ex
ception of perfnns,-- Ho"v little at
tention hgve m!J1',,~ii1d !faf'nt to Pfl..Y to tbat
a"wful, Remember, 'U.'hich is puftxcd U1

the fO:lrtb c~1nmandmer.t! and bO'l1J mujJ
they prefer their o'wn profit ai,d inurejl t.
God's honour, who cannot fpare him one
day out of feven, to afcribe to hi/;~ (hat
praife 'luhrch his abundant 1iterciesfo ricb:
ly deJerve! and yet perhap, tbefe very
people ",ay thi>:k it ,"cry crlle! if CodjhOll/a-.
f'lvtar in his 'wrath thf)l jbal! never enter
into bis rejl, the ev,rlajling Iabbalb of reft

Ib(1~

1 -
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PROMOTIONS. ,
'GED,'Be,mrd, Eq; to be captain.of

a trooe in the 6th regim~nt;of '.
dr.,ooon. (or lnniikillingj. ~ • . • -- .

GeO'. Haj'ley, Ef.'l;·to be alderma'~ oL
tordwaineTs -ward.

that rem i"eth for the people of God : bit nuance-in well diiilig._jeek for 1;,lory, ho·
hct'wever, wl:a!MJcr -cbe)' think of~ it UUlL', tlOUr, and immortality; eternallife--Btlt(
if they live and die' in open con~em.pt cf tribulcticm and anguiJb,. indignation and
God, tht;J wi~l know at the reve/alIon of wrath, upon f.'very foul of man tbat doth:"
the righteoi.is)udgment of God, that tbelT e'Vil-Hew tremendous tben ff:uji the caft
Jmmw,ian i, jujf. of the earelifs and profane fabbarb-breaker

Jf!awford, 'July 2. Wednefday laft -a be at that great and ten ible day of the
number of the '\"oollen manufaCturers Lord!}Wm, deplo..able-tbe-lorof'tbOJ'-;
()f this city aOcmbled in the mo,ft fre- 'l,l.1ho, ~while in a flare if alie?1atio1i from
'luented pl.ces, for the pUfpof,:- of de- God, pdde!"J lalll/cb tbrough tb. ~~a",cs_
ftroving all clot!]es.except of thetr own of thi' natuI'al''''orld imo 1he' bouridleft
bra;ch, when they burnt the gowns of oCtall.of eteY-l1ity, and are plullged' illt." _
feworal ·ladies aod olh"FS, by fpriT,klio~ that bottomlifs "":1', t.'-at lak if fire and
oil or vitriol on them, and would pro- bri11Jflonsf01:evera1Jdt:ver!-Sinne~,for
bably. have carried their intentions to a fake now em/'fy;.pl,afure, fmr God, and
rnorealarmingheight, butforthetimely call upon his 11ame, alld t[·ou JI.'alt La'Ve
interpofition of jufti1:e; for the mayor, peace, pardon, and fal",·a;ion.
en the information of a young woman, . 7L.,jday, 'JiI&' 28. Sunday laft the
lodged threeof 'h.e ofFenders ~o rhe city young man, "ho "as defpelatcly woun
gaol. -- What ajirikillgrcp..efentation ded in proteCbng fome of the audiell'~

thi, of th. united eot{plracy of mankind from the infults of the rabble at Rich-
again) the gkrious robe if the Reaef111n- s 1'IiCJRd, publicly renounced [he errGl'S of •
right<ouji"J'! ho,"v unrUJilling are tbey to the church 01 Rome, at the Meth'odifr' >

came hefirt: God in ar.y otber drefs, inN the meeting.;.hou[e in that ·town, and-em- ~

nzij'rflbTe. rp.><b of th,;r own r;ghte6Ufnef'; braced the Prote!taot faith, as herd by >

which thcfTJel"f." hav, weav,d !~'The pba- the eftabiifhed church cif E·nglahd ......:...-; ,
riJee:thanks God, be; is not ;:tls'other m;n I-Jappy are all they ru:ho are not ajbamed'
Dre! the bopeful young man perfUMes of aniting tb,mfe"'-'es. to the d~rpijed fer::
himJtif thgt h~ ha' kept· at7 the command- ",'anl, and dlJcilles of tte Cl ucifea 'J1/1'
ment" tbollgb he i, 10'Vinif; -10;, g..mt pof- 'To fueh their blifJed l11rjre, , .vheri /lpan.
Jejfio»s ':'mch bettertban the giver of thcm I eartb, fa,d. 11 b'J;c",,, Jtall corfeft 1IIe
and the i111P'iou~ -u:.feteb 1 a~iJies hinyeLJ '-bifcre mtn) b;~1! wit: 1 aIJo eoulp t'ifore
'with tbe pr"11"..s:Je CJ..i fu(ure repentance and n;y FatLr Ql:d tltho/y angels; and tru!)"
omt-nt:mf1.r! a!t t!;e e. eq:tai!J if-norant.of as !h~ iJ!Jp~red ajtJJJ'e obJervcs) it is )dr_
Gotfs rlg'hreoui'·eft, go. atom f~ eflahl·-fh b~,tter to .uJFer ttry'culi!;11./or righUC:l);;ifs>
t hefr...o"ltW righiiO::tPO£.}S.- wt(1 Cf..vill n'J! ~ u;- ah, 'witb tl:~ d:.!idr..11 of G~d;~tJ:ar. 'with
mit to the in,puled 71gkruuJr. Js if our Gtd tis o:emie;, de "'",(ju~ries if curr.al d:flrac- ~~

Imd--So."vi,pur Je/ul Ch,1fl; ~\Jl1ho!J/ 'U·/;icb lion, to eljeJ ~h! puaJurts ~f ji,n'I./or-a ,.
tbere i, no admffi;: to If, marria¥e!lIp- feafon; ... ell kp,wing tbat ,tb~ jight af-.
per \OJ: the ',Lanlb ~ .theJ:e. u, Hotl:mg but.. j1i8i';Jl$ oftte. rcal, Ji!!ccre cbrijfian,.rzuhirb 'lZ

'Zl.Jce.pl.ng and :~.l)adl11g1 ...a1!a grrQJ':.·mg c:1 are CO'iiparatzr,;e!y cH for a 1lJ0111ent,\ will
uetb, for tb~fe whJJ (!P:bea~ witfouz~ ~t ~t ~work out for tbcm a far more .exceediJ:g J ..

the judgmcn-; of th~ grea(' nay: +.f'11" Ch,rift twd .tter11alsueight of glo1;Y. _
is rl:e end ..of thi law for rij:btc;.uf'!eJs to .
fver-) one tbat leli:;vetlJ, H..J1f ' • x. 3, 4· ---""------------

Monday, J~'" 25· Yefterday as feven
perCon. W le. p.affing through'Lonwll
bridg~, thtir boat ov-m-fet, '~~!ld ihi'ee
wete :browned. _. Dmrd:fi.lly a,vful !
for th~fe wbo ha'Ve lived. .o(tbou,t Eope and
~:ithol!.t God in the .. lwo,./d, lJe~J'Jg lfJ'Vers
ofpleafure nzoretban.{rr'hr, of God, to be
fnakh.td in a ,no~er,t,. w!rb all tbeir
tranfgrifJ,iom on tbetr I!eack, to ih",bmc of • ,-----"------~:..;.....;.:...;;~.:-

tbat iffipai·ti~l Jtu:ge ~h) clt:i~' by 110 ECCLESIASTICi\L PREFE:RM:ENT~.
meam clear tu gu,f~, vut omit rrward THE R W B'II' h fl. •. .. Id' . ev. m. 1 mg urn to
€1Je,y man accordltlg to t)~ da ~ acme ~Il _ the vicarage of Wenhaft S ff.
thc bodY~']'Q thcm ,,'100 0) patlcnt CQnt,- on, u •

, The
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The Rev. Mr. ]'ames Fletcher, B. A.

to the vicara~e.of Tollerton, Norfolk.
The Rev. Wm. Simmocds, M. A.

to hold the r,£tory of Blaney in the
Moors, in York, with the vicara~e of
Swinnetton, in the fame county.

BIRTHS.

T HE lady of Anth. Keck, Efq:
of a lon, at Stoughtor> Grange in

Leicefterlhire.
The lady of-- Stewart, Efqj of a

daughter, in Chefterlield.ftreet.

MARR1AGES.

M R. 'Wm. Langfton, of Cheap.
fide, to Mits Ann Remingtol1.

Mr. Jofeph Horrop, printer, in Man
chefte·r, to MiCs Berry.

Mr. S.unders, grocer, in Fetter-lane,
to Mif. Lamb.

Mr. L.ngton, upholdfterer, in St.
Paul'. church-yard, to Mifs Evans.

Jame5 Clayton, Efq; late of Chichef.
ter, to MiCs Pen".

Lieut. Col. Ainfii,', to Mif. Anne
Sharpe. . .

The Ri~ht Hon. Lord Vife. Grim··
fion, to Mifs Waiter.

Dl:ATHS.

L I.EUT. Col. Peter Campbell, by a
fall from his horfe.

Suddenly, Mr. Bowditch, warehoufe
man tp Melf. Ftipp .nd Co. Fleet-ftr.

Mr. Onelimu. Bryan, Ship.carver,
at Rotherhithe.

The Rev. Mr••Green, m.fier of the
academy in Denmark-ftreet, St. Giles's.

Capt.-Summers, who greatly ligna.
lized himfeif ~t the battle of Dettingen.

Mr'. Efih. Stanton, an eminent lace
woman, of Bearton, Bucks. Having
no relations, /he left abollt 12<'01. among
the poor people who worked for her.

Suddenly, Mr. Jenkins, clerk of St.
Bartholomew's behind the 'Change.

Lady HoIlQ(ld, at Holland-houre.

B-KR-TS.

JAmes Dowddings, of Trowbridge;
, Wilts, clothier.

John Brooks, of Great ~en-fireeti
Lincoln'.-inn· fields, paper.ftainer.

Tho. Dodgfon, of 0ttley in Yorklh.
grocer and hardware-man.
. Wm. Johnfon, of Epfom, haberd••
Iher and faddler.

Alex. Hutton, of Kingfion, Jamai.
ca, merchant.

John Sankey, of Llrewen, Brecon,
dealer.

S.muel Cornet, of Chalford Bottoms
in Bifiey, Glourefterlhire, clothier.

John Hewitt, of George.fireet, St.
Goorge Hanovor.Cquare, upholder.

Tho. Neibiu, of Deptford, timber
merchant.

Wm. BeU; of Hemingbrough, York·
Jhire, dealer and chapman.

Nicholas Jofeph Court., of North·~

umber/and-ftreet; Middlefex.
James Hawker, of Maidftone,KentJ

villualler.
Edward Ginger, of Guildford, Surry;

innholder.
. William Jackfon, of Wapping New
Stairs. potter and glaifman.

GuiUym Bilfdl, of St. Martin's le;
1=hand, London, apotheeary.

John Humphreys; of Tring, Herts.
wheelwright.
. Jof. Hill. of St. Philip and JaeobJ
in G10ueefterJhite, founder and brick
maker.

John Duffin, of Watling-firect, lilh·
monger.

Levy Solomons, and Solomon Lev}',
otherwife Levy Solomons the younter.
of Prefeot - ftreet, Goodman's - fields,
merchants and partners.

William Holbrow, of DUr/ley, Glou.
cefterlhire, money·fcrivener.

Robert Laybourn, ofBridlington-key,
in the parilh of Btidlington, YorkJhire;
maltfier and brewer~

Wm. Roderick, now or late of St.
Botolph, Alderfgate, groce,'.

Wm. Waiters, of Haekneywick, in
the parilh of Hackney, paper-maker.

WiUiam Burton, of Bridiewatcr"
[quale, watch,ufe-mak~r.




